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Abstract
Edmund Spenser 's The Faerie Queene i s designed, in pa r t ,
t o "fashion ':l ge ntleman or nobl e person i n vert uous and ge n tle
discipline the whic h t he most part of men d eligh t t o
read, rather for variety o f matter, t h en for p r o fi t e of the
ensample . " I To profit from the ensa mple , the reader learns
vicariously through the a dventures of each hero . The he r o
c ap t i v a t e s t he re ader's gaz e, and to s tay in focus, nature 's
periphery ha rmonizes around the h e r o : shadows c a s t suspicion ,
light fo reshadows sight. be au t y un ve ils truth . Jus t as
na t ur e I s ideals form a r oun d the a l lego r ical ne e ds Of the hero,
s o do e s t he idea l Woman . I n my t hesis , I argue t ha t t he
feminine-ideal , presented in part t hrough Br i t omart , Radigund
and Ar t egal l , so lel y reflects pa t r i a r chal or d e r . To be
" i de a l , " a s we see thr ough Br i t oma r t , means to cease to exis t
as woman . Woman' s refusal t o submit to this f eminine-ideal, as
we see through Rad i gun d, re su l t s i n ob li t e rat i on . The only
wooe n resurrected from h e r diminished sel f is t h e one who
began as, an d is r e t u r ned t o , man: Artegall.
To move from t he pe riphe r y to t he centre of existence ,
the male -inscri bed f emi nine-idea l ca n on l y be presented to the
reader by wri ting t he man into woman. Britomar t ne eds the
'Bdmund Spenser 's let t e r t o Sir Wal t er Rale i g h, from t.he
Hamilton edi t ion of The Fa er i e Queen e, Appendix A, 737.
guise o f "mas cu l i n i t y · t o see and be seen. Whe n Bl-i tOlMrt
c ross -dresses , s he transcends h e r lesser , f emin ine nature all d
be come s like man in order eo perf e c t he r pa t riarc h a lly - p r i :::ed
chas t ity . Once pe rfected as ·Woman. · s he spins herself tuc o
oblivion. Radigund , on t he o the r hand, refuses to be defined
a s man' s ex t ens i on . Her r e fusal r es ults in her oee t .h. Finally,
whe n Ar tega l l su bmits to Radigund' s wor ld, he become s Woman
(Woman a s de fined by the t r ad i tions of pa t r i a r c hy ) by d Olln ing
woman 's clothi ng . Once dressed i n t hi s f eminine ga rb , tl te
f emi n i ne eour invad e s and usurps hi s mas cul ine body . As Woma n ,
Ar t egal l can neithe r act no r rea c t . Nor c an he be see n . It La
not un t il he is r e -dr es s ed by Br itornart t hat he r e - ent era t he
narr a t ive a s a central f igure . The only good Woman .
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To wri te i n the y ear 2000 is t o write here and now
and ye t aga i n; and fo r me, t he on ly scenario for
doing this will be t he very one which , i n the
process of writing itself, leaves traces across
t ha t fil m of patriarchal sediment covering wor ds ,
and sk.ir ts t he semantic line (to date , we have
known only i ts pa triarchal slant ) so as t o render
v isibl e and po s sibl e the multiple uses an d meaning
which are there , present and avai lable, in each
word . 1\ different per specti ve, different meaning,
different w3y to r ead . (Br o s s a r d , 97 ·98 )
Chapter 1
Introduction
I chanced upon The Faerie Queene in my first term of
li f e as a graduate student . Besides being daunted by the
length and scope of the poem and i t s ex tensive historical
baggage , I was i mme di a t e l y impressed by the role woman
p layed in this clearly patriarchal text. Beginning with
Una's sprite who " i n a l l men 's sight " has the power to
ravish "That we ake r sence ' in men (I i 45.4, 5 ), woman, i t
seems , does no t represent her sex a t a ll; rather, she is
there as an imagina ry ref lection of man 's desire . s.rcduced
and captured by the male gaze, woman' is formed out o f a
paradox: her own sexuality ( t h a t is, the sexuali ty o f woman!
is denied while her physical beauty is ultimately
responsible for eliciting sexual desire from men. While t he
woman is singularly subjected to codes of chastity, the man
is unequivocally associated with power , including the powe r
to re-define the f emi n i ne in order to suit his own ideal.
For me, this text sprang t o life because of i ts lively
depic tions of woma n and t he patriarchal fem inine idea l.
Thoug h written over four hund r ed years ago, the text f inds
new energy through a r eading framed by a fem inist
perspect ive coming out o f the late twent ieth century .
The Faeri e Queene is filled with countless gems of
gender- representation . When I decided to wr ite my thes is on
The Fa er i e Queene , it took me quite some time to narrow my
research t o the triad of Britomart , Radigund a nd Artegall ,
as the text i s overflowing with its many representat ions of
gender. To my grea t di sappointment , when I turned to t he i r
exegesis, most critics co ncentrated on t he higher, mor e
"intellectua l " a l legorical r ead i ng (s) of t hese three
characters. For t he most part, female characters wer e no t
~For the pu r p oses of this thesis, I distingu ish "W"eman
from "w"oman: she who is def i ned by t he pr i nciples of
patriarch a l i de al s is Woman, p r ope r ; ahe who defies
containment under pa triarchal concepts is woman (and is
t here f o r e , qui te p os s i b ly , "imprope r") ,
read as actual women but, ra ther, as at tributes categorizing
the feminine according to patriarchal standards such as
singularity (Una), duali ty (Duessa), unchastity (Malecasta)
and so on. Most critics focus almost unquestion ingly on
woman as one of these aspects of the r e pre s en t a tion o f
patriarchal order. I remai ned int ere s ted in t he text for the
patriarcha l formulations of the f emi ni n e and the employment
of fema le characters for patriarchal s ervice . In my ea r ly
months of research, no where did I find a cxa t Lc who shared
my e nthusiasm for gender re preeentet.ton t hat seemed to me t o
appear in what I am going to cal l a more "literal reading "
of t he text, a reading freed f r om a hi s t o ry of patriarchal
readings , a reading open to the po werful gender
representat io ns of the text . I n this way , Br itomart,
examined first as Woma n , is in fact a male representation of
the fem inine ideal; Radigund is the uncontainable feminine
pa radox that must be erad i cated ; and Ar tegall dips (and
di s a p pea r s ) i nto the f emi nine s ph ere a nd, upon re-emerging ,
j u s t l y e liminates t he feminine thr eat to patriarchal order.
During my months of prel iminary research , I audi t e d a
co urse of femin ist t h e or y, taught b y Dr. Nor e e n GoHman in
the summer term o f 199 4 . Dur i ng t his course, I was most
profound ly a ff e c t ed by the Ca nadian f emi ni s t
wri te r / t he o ri s t, Nicole Brossard. He r c ritica l wor k, The
Ar.iel Letter, startled me into an alternative way of
thinking, and e ncouraged a rejection of traditional ways of
thought (su ch as l i n ea ri t y, universality) , and a re -
evaluation of my own relationship with both reading and
writ ing . Brossard's i mpa c t, wh i c h ul timately he lped me
deve l op the fem i nis t framework o f this thes is, is probably
most appa re nt by my decision to frame each chapter by a
quot e from her book . Brossard c l ea r l y ha d the greatest
i mpa c t on me, because shoe unknowingly encouraged me t o
arti cu late my f i nd i ng s even if the tradicional critics did
no t (o r would not? could not?) support such a read ing of
women in The Faerie Queene .
AS weak as it may sound, however , I still needed
academic su pport, support that d i d not appear to be out
there on the academic l i b r a r y shelves surrou nding Edmund
Spen ser and The Faer i e Queene. My supervi s or , Dr . Wi ll i am
Barker , encour aged my a j t e rnat I ve r e ad ing of the tex t , but ,
oddly , I stil l needed reassurance in black ink. Camille
paglia, while offering a con troversial (and very
entertaining) read ing of the poem , ex plores the text in
terms of DdonyeLan and Apollonian ex tremes, whi c h, de spit e
its self - c laimed feminist attempt to reclaim t he chaot ic
aspects of f eminism within myt hology, is still c ont ained bi'
a predomi nantl y pa t riarcha l framework. In de ed, Paglia
closely ec hoes Nort hr op Frye who establishes his position
f rom wi t hi n the patriarchal construct where the mythical
world i s pulled i n t o primarily a representation of universal
(an d t h e r eby patriarchal ) archetypes .
Sheila Cavanagh 's recent book, Wanton Eyes and Chaste
Desires , arrived in time to pr ov i de the acade mic
companionship I needed for my alterna tive read ing. To
exam i ne the representat ion of g e nd e r in The Faerie Queen e ,
Cavanagh argues , we ne ed to return to what s he and I call a
more literal reading of t he t ex t:
where gender is concerned, allegory in The Fae rie
Queene is most frUitfu lly approa ch ed initially through
its l iteral level , an aspect often be littled or
ignored. Attendi ng to the narrative details first
provide a n invaluable i ns i g ht i n t o the gende r e d
i n f r a s t r u c t ur e of t he poem, informed b y theology,
arche typal t heories, t ypo logy, or other i mp or t ant
scholarly concerns . Nevertheless, by suppressing the
surface meaning of t he poem a nd leapi n g i mmediately to
its allegorical intricacies, readers often occlude the
gender · bias s uch interpretat ions rest upon. (7)
Cavanagh goes on to argue that this r e t ur n t o a li t eral
r e a di ng . a reading l e s s concerned wi t h historical symbolic
i n t e r p r e t a t i on , allows t he r e ad e r to d raw more challengi ng
interpretations of text:
Tradi tiona l ly, as readers of this text, we have done a
d i s s erv i c e to ourselves and t o t he poem by re lying too
heavily on tacit "p r i or understandi ng " abo ut a llegory
a nd other co nventiona l elements of the epic - - a
process whi ch has helped "devour" bo th female
ch aracters and re aders . (S )
While Renaissance s cho lars have ma d e The Faerie Oueel lt'
cons iderably more accessible t o contemporary r e ade r s by
l oca t i ng it within a historical scene , with what cal' :':"a
c a l l ed the "literal reading" the r e ade r need not neg l e c t her"
own i mme d i a t e associations with t h e text.
Mos t critics of The Faerie Queene are scholar.s embedded
in an older historical paradigm of the Renaissance, ' For
example , i n immediately linking Britomart with the good and
puwe rf ul Queen El izabeth , Br itomart ' s mascul ine autonomy
"appears less an abe r r a t i on , more as the exempla r , o f t he!
potential for r u le by women" (Roberts, 193 ), While
ex plorations focusing on a Rena i s s a nce context are v i t al to
the his torical Ln t.e xp r'et.a t.Lon of the text , some might
qu estion t he v a lue of The Faerie Queene to a mode r n r e ade r
- - more specifically, to a modern fem inist reader. Instead
of r e cove r ing the patriarchal fiction o f the past that
precede » .1 h i s t or i ca l text i n order to un cove r so me "true "
Ln t.e rpz-e t ation, we can apply ou r contempo rary knowledge ,
perspectives, and pol itical ag endas to a histor i cal t e xt - -
lWh i l e it may s eem that I d i s mi s s the contr ibu t ions of
critics who appr oa c h t he text from a more trad itional
perspective , I r ely largely on their wor k and t heir expertise
i n both Renaissance a nd traditional s pe n se r Le n scholarship
throughout this thesis . My purpose is t o po in t to a reading
t ha t of fers an a lternative view of The Faerie Queene , which is
quit e dependent on ack nowledging p a s t scholarship .
a nd the era a r ound that text - - in order to achieve an
alterna t ive reading. In s t ead of unea r t hi ng universal truths ,
previously unmeditated questions can be aa.tec . For i nstance, .
i nst e a d of celebra t ing Bri tomart 's abili ty t o rule as a
woman i n t h e Renaissance , we c an ask why, once she emerges
"v ictorious" over Radigund' s rule, is she shunted i n t o t he
pe r i phery , back to the aubj ec t Lon of man? We can r aad The
Faerie cueene as a histori cal t ext and apply t h e
contemporary theories of femin ism i n order t o demonstrate
how h i s t or i c a l language re flect.s t he inte r ests of
pa tria rchal order at the expense of woman.
One aspect of the coded language tha t has for too many
years worn t h e guise of being gender-neutral but. is actually
d eeply implicated in patriarchal order is clothing : what a
character wears, I shall repeatedly e ocv . is ce ntral i n The
Faerie cueene . The dressing o f gender also plays a cruc i a l
ro l e in the general r -ve e e n. pat.riarchal re-cons truction of
the fem in i ne sex ' since it is b y chastely defin i ng the
external garb that we can control t h e forbidden , nak ed body
'vsex« and "gender" are terms ear lie r defined by Ann
Oakley: '" sex ' is a word that refers to biological differe nces
cetveec male and female : the visible differences i n genitalia,
the rela ted differences in procreat ive f u n c t i on s. 'Gender,'
however, is a mat. ter o f culture: it refers to the social
classif icat ion i n ' mas cu l i ne ' and ' f eminine ' ~ (16) .
unde r ne a th . Clothing, a pa triar chal re fl ector o f powe r a nd
submission, serves p r e domina ntl y to identify t.he sexuali t y
of t he wearer . In t he Renaissan ce , u r e se ,
as a high ly regu lat.ed s emiotic sys t em, be c ame a primar y
site where a s t.ruggle over t h e mutability of cue socia l
order was cond ucted . (Howar d, 422)
The unforget.table and f orever qu otable Deuteronomy 22 :5,
heavily drawn upon i n Rena i ssanc e teachings , reads
The woman shall not wea r t.hat whi ch pe r ta i ne th unt.o a
man , neither sh a ll a man pu t on a woman ' s ga r me nt : for
a ll that do so are abo mina tion s unto t he LORD t hy God .
Howard f ur t he r finds t.ha t "[ t ]he stabili t y o f t he soc ia l
order depends as much on maintaining ab solute d i s t.i n c t i on
be t ween male and female as between aristocra t and yeoman"
(422 ) . Vi o l a ting t he s ocial or dering s ystem o f s ex -
recognit ion by wearing t he symbols at t ributed to t.h e ot her
sex is cause for social dis tress. Bec ause ou r t r adi t.iona l
(a n d con temporary) inclination cowe rd o h i e rarchy i s ba aed a ll
sexual ity , the symbolism o f dres s reflects s oc i a l o r de r. We
are defined by what we wea r . Dr ess co de s are so deeply
etched into the established order of soc i ety tha t we s e l dom
question their purposes : v Iul her e i s much to support t he
view that it i s c l othes that wea-r us and not we t he m"
(Woolf, 188) . Sex, gender and order are i nt e r tw i ned :
cloth ing codes s trategically link ge nd e r (so cial norms o f
masculine /feminine behaviour ) t o sex (biological /genet i c al
make-up) . Cro s s-d resser s are anoma lous be cause, through
their deviation of dress, their gender refuses to match
their sex .
Dress is one central theme in The Faerie Queene, but
dress may be subsumed by the larger category of gender, the
p r i ncipa l theme of my di s c u s s i on in these pages. Gender in
The Faerie Queene generally supports an orderly,
h i era r c h i ca l system which operates on a tiered, binadc
model: divinity reigns over the secular, God reigns over
mankind, man reigns over woman, and woman reigns over woman .
This sys tem also distinguishes the good from evil on each
level. Man ascends the co rporea l wo r l d and travels towards
the intellectual/divine wo r ld by starting at the lowest rung
(the ear thly sensual) an d eventually ending at the h i ghe s t
rung (the d ivinely i ntellectual) . Each SUb-relationship
ne c es s ari l y r e f l e c t s the ut ruct.ure immediately superior to
i t : t he subordinate serves, an d i n fact comp letely revolves
around, its superior . Br i t oma r t' s perpetually pending
co nsummation with Artega l l, f or example , l i be r a t e s Artegall
f r om t he base sensual desire commo nly inspired by woman in
man. By guarante eing a sexual un i o n , Ar t eg a l l no longer
needs to concern himself with seeking out a beautiful , good
Woman; by de f e r ring the sexual union, Ar t e ga l l c a nnot f a ll
vict im to base desire. The pen d i ng consummation e ns u r e s that
he wil l ascend to being a rationa l , reasoning man. Hav i ng
confronted a nd defeated "d e s i r e, n Castiglione a rgu e s that
wil l come to c ontemplate n ot the particular beauty of a
single woman but the universal beauty which a dorns a ll
human bod ies: and then , daz z l ed by this greater light
[of neevenj , h e will not c oncern himsel f with the
l e s s e r ; burning with a more perfect f l ame , he will feel
l i t t l e esteem for what he fo rmerly prized so greatly.
(Castiglione, 339 ).
The relationship wi t h the lesser (woman ) permits man to
overcome his l e s s e r (sensua l) emotions in order to aspire t o
the greate r intellectual u nion, that between God a nd ma n .
Just as the male/female hierarchy reflects patriarchal
assertions of order, the f emale/female pairing r efle c t s all
im age of the patriarchal i dea l Woman, t he ideal ma t e for
man. In orde r to attain the i deal re lationship wi t.h God, man
must overcome his b a s e desires: he must be fortunate e nough
to recognize the truly beautiful woman and distinguish her
from the deceptive, d i s ord e r l y, woma n . Thus, in t he race for
male approval , woman i s p i tted aga i ns t woma n . Through the
image of disorderl y women , chao s t h rea tens the d i v i ne
hierarchal order o f pa triarchy whe r e ma n unites wi t h God.
Be au ty signifies goodness: "ra r e l y doe s an evil soul dwe ll
i n a be a ut i fu l bo dy , and so ou t ward be au ty is a true s ign o f
i nner goodness " (Castiglione, 330) . Besides seeming to be
beaut.iful, the beauty must also be rea l . The "gracefu l woman
paint s hersel f so sparingly a nd so l i t tle t ha t whoever
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looks at her Le unsure whe ther sh e i s made-u p or not"
(Castiglione , A6 ) . The e v i l women l urk i ng in the pages of
The Faerie Queene h ave an adopted image of be auty which,
on ce unve i led, revear s themselves to be truly ugly.
Consider, for exa mple , t h e i nfamous stripping of Duessa,
where her uncovered appe a r a nce reflects her truly evil
spirit . While Duessa has a "More vgly shape ye t neuer liuing
creatures saw" (I viii 4B. 9 ), t he r e i s a "natural" harmony
since her appearance i s true to her soul ; indeed , "Such is
t he fac e of fals hood" ( I vii i 4 9 . 4) . A mini-hierarchy of
woman ov er woman is established by t h e na rrator to re f l e ct
t he greater hierarchies of male over female, order over
d i s order , Crown over su bj ect .
Clearly , I argue , Th e Faerie Queene was written out of
a patriarchal order , an o rde r still p rivileged today. I t s
women are constructed out of that order . As long as "she"
cont inues t o be written out of the patria rchy , language>' used
to depict woman r e volve s around t he hierarchical,
patriarchal order rather than woman herself . In seeking to
move b e yond patria rchal o r der in re presenting woman , we need
to unders tand t he influe nce that pa triarchal order has had
o n defining the social roles of wome n . J udith But ler writes,
[iJ t is not e no ugh t o inqu i re i nto ho w women might
become more f Ully represented in language a n d pol itics .
Fe mi ni s t cr i t i que ought also t o und e rs tand how the
category of "women ," the SUbject o f f eminism, is
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produced and resc r e iued by the ver y s t ru c t u res o f power
t hr o u gh wh i ch ema ncipation is sClUght. (Bu tler , 2)
The ideal Woman of Th e Faerie oue ene , const.ruc t .ed within t he
con f i nes of pa triarcha l order , i s de fined by a paradox: i n
order to ex ist within patriarchal order she a s banished t o
the periphery ; if s he seeks exis tence beyond p atriarchal
or d e r , she faces death. Ei t h er way , tdeat r ema t e exd s cence
is p re scribed by an ineffectual exist ence . If woman is to
con s i de r herself as a being existing both Io'ithin and out side
of t he patriarchy, he r- (mis ) r epresentat ion within t h e
pa triarchy , penned by the male au t hor, needs to be
disclosed .
Other t han Cavanagh's examinat ion o f gende r i n T}le
Faerie Qu e ene, I neve not ye t come acro ss a cri t i cal
analys is that emphasizes a r e -con c e pt i o n of cne
pha llol ogocentric l an g u age of t he t ext and , consequent ly ,
th e na r rator's pos i tIoning of woman. By us ing an ap proach
that couples a h istor i c al text with contemporary (F r e nch)
feminist theories , I argue that the male - constructed
representat ion of the ideal woman in The Faerie Queene does
not revolve around woman a t all; i n s t ea d, this
re p r e sent a t io n of Woman t hr o u gh a patria r chal language
serves t o re flect pa triarchal orde r tha t has been
histo rically i n s cribed, and c ont i nu es to be accepted,
"
· n a t ura l . n Indeed, The Faerie Queene is 50 predomina ntly
pac r raecna i that the narra tive p resumes a masculine reade r .
As c ixous writes,
Now it has beco me ra t her urgent to ques t ion t his
solidarity betwe en l ogo centri sm a nd phalloc en t r i sm - -
bringing t o light the fa t e dealt to woman, he r buria l
. • t o t hreaten the stabi li t y of t he masculine structure
th at pas sed i t s el f off as eternal- nat ura l , by conjuring
up from f e min i ni t y the re flections and h y pot h e ses t hat
are necessarily ru inous for the stronghold sti ll in
possession of au t hor i t y. (6 5)
Fo r too l ong now , sexuality has l ong been man ' 5 domain and
woman -a responsibil i t y: ma n pres ides over the insatiable
sexual d e s i re s of woma n; wo man owes t he man o bedience and
su b mi ss i o n i n r et ur n .
When I was younger my mother t ook me into the f orest .
We app r oached one t r e e . "All right," s he said, "you go on
that side of t.h e tree and I will s tay h e r e . Th e tree wil l
st.and be t ween us , and we wil l no t see o ne another . Th en we
wi l l eac h write a de s crip tion about t h e tree we see be fore
us . " We b o t h observed and wrote d own wh at we s aw. La t er ,
when we a r r i ved home, my mo t her and I b ot h r e a d our
descri pt ions t o my sister; my s ister t hough.t that we were
des crib i ng t wo comple t ely d i ff e ren t trees , since one of u s
wro te of s of t -fe athery moss and dyin g r oots whil e t he other
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recorded a r ob in ' s nes t and love-etchings s t r e t c h e d by c ime .
From th is venture I le arned that there is no universa l view.
I can neve r claim to see the " whol e p icture," for even if I
walk a roun d the t ree, I I 11 se e everything i n pa s s ing a n d
depe n d largely on memory if I want t o recall one side of the
tree while standing at t he oth e r .
For too many years we have examined T he Faerie Queene
from one perspective , a p e rspec t i ve t hat s trongl y fav o urs a
patri archa l r ead i n g of .::l. patriarchal text. Ther e ha ve b een
many g aps i n those read i n gs, in spi t e of claims to universal
symbolisms a nd allegories , because other p e r spe c t i ves were
thought to b e non -existent . Th e masculine was s u pposed to be
simul taneously ne utra l, o bj ec t ive , a presumption that h as
bee n s e r i ou s l y challenge d primarily by fe minists an d
deconstruct ionists i n recent t i mes . I n my reading of The
Faeri e Queene I v iew this rich and s uggElstive text somewhat
d ifferently , and I now invite yo u to join me in seeing it
f r om thi s o t her s ide.
Where t h er e is Man, there are no women . The moment:
a woman transcends what is though t to be her
nature, that is to s ay, when she i s a t: her best ,
she , it: is said, becomes like a man. This i s
g ender erasure. Woman at h er best is invisible as
woman . (Brossard, 14 0 ~ 141 )
Chapter 2
Br itomart : Woman Written out o f Man
I n spite of a l l he r splendid armour , Bri t oma r t ' s
character has been de ep ly ?robed and her b ody extensively
ana lyzed as an allegorical figure of the only feminine
virtue of The Faerie Que en e, c h asti ty. She is f requently
referred to as the most c omplex character of the ep ic, t he
only o ne who pr ovide s "the opportuni t y to trace t h e
e merge n ce of cha r acter within f i gur e " (Wof ford , 3 ) . Stevie
Davies r eflects t h e more tradit iona l view that Britomart is
" emot i onal , ex ci t ed , so metime s t ouch ingly ch ildlike" ( 50 ) .
Abby We t tan Kl einba um i s one of the few who gives Brito mar t
a negative revie w, stating tha t Brito mart is "a beaut i fU l,
virtuous , r e f o rmed, an d ra ther bori n g Amazon" (9 3 ) and g oes
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on t o appropria tely define her as a " tamed s u bordinate
[wife] " (9 7). On e of t he mo re r e f r e shi n g (and r e c e n v )
analyses of Britomar t, however , comes f r om Sheila Cav ana g h ,
who of fe r s an a l ternat i ve reading which move s awa y f r om
ot h er rea ding s of t he alle go ry:
Britomart i s portrayed as s u rpri sin gl y dim-wi t ted and
she is p l a gued by repeated misapprehensions . The
warrior maiden's la ck o f i n sight and i n t ellig e nce ,
however , are es s en t ial for her des t in y . . . .
Bri t o mar t ' s in t e llec t u a l du llness pe rforms a unique
func t io n i n th e de velopment an d preservat ion o f her
par t icul a r vfct.u e . In order t o uphold the vers ion o f
cha s t ity l a uded in Th e Faeri e Queene, Britomart cannot
acquire insight or un dersta n ding. (141 , 142 )
Ca v an agh i nt erprets Br i toma r t as a cha r a ct er i nvented by mall
in orde r to perpetuate fema l e su b ordi n a t ion, su bo r d i nat i o n
essent ia l t o maint a ining an orde r l y pa triarc hal rul e .
Br i t ornar t ' s mission , ult imately , is to a chiev e ma r ital u nion
with Artegall , a nd , h avi ng ac qu i r e d promise o f t h is , s he
co n s eque n t l y disappears f r om the text .
ard c omarc c a s -woman simply does not exist : she is most
f r e quen t l y r ea d i n relation to the male (rea d e r and wri t e r) ,
as what fema le i s meant to be (o r not ) . We are guided by t he
narrator t o read her t hrough the careful manipu la t ion of a
narrative frame d within the "pha l l olo g o cent r ic" tra di tion.
Th r ougho u t t hi s di scussion I am taking a nece s s a r i l y
focussed approach on ce rtain key moments i n the text t ha t
s e e m especially revealing fo r my argument . I am not t r yi n g
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to account fo r e verything in my approa ch, but am trying to
identify the important or difficult moments , to s h ow how t he
t ex t i s playing wi th ge nder rel a t ions within the patriarchal
norms. At times, t he r eader may feel I am j ump ing t oo
quickly from one point i n the t ext to another. Ye t I hope as
the a r gu me nt builds that my app arently part ial app r oac h will
point t o a more sa t isfying r eading of The reerie Queene. I
begin by dis cussing t he narrative method by which Britomart
i s introduced t o t he r ea der, demonstrat ing how her male
(Guyo n) a nd female (Fl or i mell and Malecas ta l counterparts
frame Britomart primarily as a mal e construct, serving a
pa tr iarchal or d e r . From t his will foll ow a discussion of
Britomart 's chi ldhood which , while paradoxically
unconventional, f urther prepares us to accept this warrior
Woman as a mess e nge r o f pa triarchal con f ormity . Finally, I
co nc l ude by a r g uing that tw o distinct genders eme r g e f r om
t he pa triarchal ly devel oped Britomart , f orming dist inct
mascul ine and feminine versions contained i n the one body .
My fo cus will be on the developmen t of one female into a
pa tr iarchally def ined ideal of Woman.
While Britomart eventually becomes an i d e a l Woman
(couched in a patriarchal framework ) , she is presented in
su ch a way t ha t t he reader immediately perceives her as
circumscribing patriarchal order . Given t hat ge nder-
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ambiguity (a se vere form of i ncons i s t e ncy) may p ose t h e
t hr ea t of duality . t he nar rato r' disguis es Britomart s o
thorough ly t.h at ne i ther Ar thur, Guyon, nor t he reade r are
i nitia l l y aware t h at t his stra nge rider , a ccompan i ed by her
cros s -dressed nur s e, i s Woman :
At last a s through an open plaine they ycde ,
Th ey spide a kn i ght, that towa rds pricked faire ,
And him beside an aged Squire there rode ,
That seem -d to cou c h vnde r hi s shi eld m ree - eque re ,
As if that age bad h i m t h at bu r d en spare,
And yi eld it those, that s touter cou l d it wi el d :
He them espying, gan himselfe prepare,
And on h is arme add ress e his goodly shield
That bore a Li on passant in a golden f i eld.
( I II i 4 )
This kn ight -in· ("goodlY" - )shin i ng-armour i s writ t en in t he
mascul i ne pronoun, "he, " and at t his i ntro d uct or y point ,
only the narra tor knows t he rider to be Britomar t .
Arthur ' s and Guyon 's fi rst response t o this s t ra n ge
vis i on ill immediately to engage i n battle . upon rece i v ing
Ar t hu r ' s consent, Guyon attacks this for e ign knight. The
c onsequent dismount of Guyon i s almost i.mme di ate :
Great shame and sorrow o f that fall he t ooke;
For ne uer ye t , eith warlike arm e s he b ore ,
And shiuering spe are i n bloudie field first sh on k e,
He f ound himselfe di sho nored so sore .
( I II i 7 .1-4)
lIn her essay discu s sing gen dered allegory in Book III ,
Wofford remarks that "in Book I I I Spenser exp l icit l y
characterizes his narrator as male and po ses i n se xual t erms
the quest ion of how he c a n know or a rticula t e tru t h" (4). She
d iscusses this in great er deta i l i n t h e se c t i on entitled, "' We
fo oli s h men ' (III ii 2) : Mal e Narration in Book III" (4 -7).
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The ra tionale behind maintaining the anonymity of t his
str a n g e rider' s sex becomes apparent af ter his fall : h a d
Britomar t been presented i llUlle d i a t el y as female, her batt le
with Guyon would cake on an entirely different meaning,
si nce by her ver y "nature - is Woman subordinate t o man :
women . . . could still be seen as dif ferent merely by
virtu e o f their lack of masculine pe r f ection (s o f t er,
weaker. less hot ), and their subordinat i on could be
just ified on those gr ounds. (Howard, 423)
Tonkin argues , and I think correctly so, that the i ni tial
i nt e r p r et a t i o n is not one of gender but rather of Symbol:
-cuy o n falls to Britomart not because chastity is
nece e e er n y a greater virtue than temperance, but becaus e
chas t i t y is its successor" (1 1 4) . Ge n der. at t h is ea r l y
point in time, remains veiled be cause both knights are
nothing more than symboli c representations (t he r eby
i nt e l l ect ua l r ep r e sent a t i ons as opposed to physical
representations ) of t heir moral quests . By not making gender
an issue , the narrat or implies a "neutral" and "obj ective"
approach t o the issue o f chas t i ty .
Br itomart, at t hi s early s tage. i s , as Wofford noted
earlier. more of a figure than a character . In other words .
as an ab s t ract figure, the yet unveiled Bri t omart represents
Chas t ity i n a more "intellectual" fashion . As a figure o f
Chas t ity, then, Britomart is less commi tted t o the body t han
if Chastity were immediately feminized. linking this virtue
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to a f emale' 5 body. The force and success d isplayed in thi s
initia l encounter with Britomart do not "na t urally "
ac company Woman who i s supposed to exude the so fter trait s
of femini n i ty . Her battle aga inst Guyon i s instead hard and
fas t ; she unhorses h im at t he f irst b low . Guyo n's fa ll is
not , however, attr ibuted to the migh ty war rior wi t h whom he
just tried to jous t b ut t h is war rior' 5 weaponry :
For not t hy faul t , but se cret powre vnseene ,
That speare enchaunted was, whi c h l ayd thee on the
gr eene .
( II I i 1.8 -9 )
This mys tically empowered spea r prepares us for t h e
emergence of gender as an i s sue with the reve lation t hat
t h i s warrior i s indeed none othe r tha n Br itomart ;
But weene dst thou what wight the e co er tnrew.
Much greater griefe and shameful ler r e g r et
For t hy hard f o rtune t hen t hou wouldst renew,
That of a single damzell thou wert met
On equall plaine , and there so hard beeec r
Euen t he famous Bdto ma r t i t wa s ,
Whom st r a unge a d uent u r e di d from Britaine eec ,
To seeke her louer ( l aue farre sought alas, )
Whose image she had eeene in Venus l ooking glas .
( I II i 8)
Gender has now become an issue, a lbei t i t c a r ef ul l y framed
in a phallocentric tradition by immediately linking
Br i tomart with an association of power, Her Royal HighnesD,
Queen Elizabeth: "Bri tomart ' s very name shows her link wi t h
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the Bri t ish line - (Tonkin, 111 ) .' The name nBritomart" i s
furt he r as s ocia ted with Sri ce dne , and t he r ea de r immed iately
l e a r ns sh e is on a quest of love as p r ophe s i e d by the great
goddess , Venus. The subtle twis t he lps to a vo id t he chaos
tradi tionally associated wi t h gender-blending. Equally
significa nt is the na r r a t o r' S de cision to reveal her
sexuali ty first t o t h e voyeuristic r eader and no t to other
c ha r a ct e r s . Thi s s e r ve s pa rt l y t o protect the eg o o f Guy on ,
who would no d oub t fee l "Much grea t er g r iefe and ehamefuller
r egre t " (III i 8. 2 ) if Britomart' s sex were r e vealed to h i m
immediately f ollowing his fa ll . By ove r throwing Guyon ,
Britoma rt begins her s uper- he r o ic a ccomplishments unde r t he
gu i s e of be ing a man.
To enhance t he impress ion of Bri tomart I s g r eat (ma l e)
v irtue s , and to emphasize he r perfect (female) chastity,
Br itomart is strung be tween two ext remes of fema le chastity:
she who is obsessively chaste (Florimell ) a nd she who is
obsessively unchaste (Malecasta ) . Florimel l flings herself
i nt o t he scene as a damsel in dist ress , who, while chaste ,
is obsessed to distraction ab out protecting her chastity .
: Phil lipa Berry remarks on t he irony: "Br i t omar t' s
maternal des tiny would have reminded an Elizabethan reader
tha t t he reign ing monarch had defined her chastity ve ry
dif ferently . By refus ing to subord inate he r private body to
the ne eds of the state , Elizabeth had ended a dynasty of
k i ngs , not secured its long survival" (1 61 ) .
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She looks beautitul and is t he r e f o r e good . ' But, where
Br itomart I 5 beauty is impenetrabll: and he r chastity is
s e cure d , Fl orimell 's beauty; s t r a n s pa r e n t, pu tting he r
cha s tity at r isk :
All suddenl y out of the thickest brush,
vpon a milk -white Pa lf r ey all alone ,
A goodly Ladie did foreby t hem r u s h ,
Whose fa ce did seeme a s clear e as Chris tall s t one,
And e ke t hrough feare as whit e a s wha l es bone :
Her ga rments a l l were wr ought of beaten g old,
And all her s teed with tinsell t r app i ng s shone ,
Which fled s o fas t , that nothing mote him hold ,
And scarse them leasure qaue , her pass ing to beh o ld .
(III i 15 - my emphas is)
In contras t to Britomart, who wisely seeks out he r l ove r i n
the open p lains , chastely disguised i n men I s clothing,
discoursing and t r av e l l ing wi th men , Flarimel1 is vu lnerable
t o the ons l a ug ht of mal e sexual desi r e s, emphasi zed in t he
t ransparency provided by the language us ed to describe he r ,
as noted above. As Paglia pu ts i t , vLr l emdn Ine and unarmed,
Flor i me ll . [is a] flagrant [t a r g e t ) for at t ac k " (1991,
18 6 ) . Florimel l is s i mple - mi nd ed and singly- f ocused in her
pu rsuit . Meye r shares a s i mi l ar v i ew:
[wlh i le Britomart may be perfect ly control led ,
Florimell is her precise opposite , representing
'In spite o f t he link between beauty and goodness. a
t r u l y "good " woman will never exist : " [wI omen , espec ially
beautiful ones , continue to prov oke s us p ic i ou s r e sponses ( r om
Faeryland 's heroes, no matter which virtue is the nomi na l
focus of the legend under scrut iny and no matter how
praiseworthy i nd i v i dua l men might seem u nde r othe r
circums tances" (Cava n agh, 15).
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chastity tha t is u nde r constant assault, a lways at the
will of ot hers . . . . Florimell fl e e s f rom dangers t.hat;
a re both imagined and rea l ; Britomart pursues a l ove
that is both imagined an d r eal . (73 )
Yet , as Cavanagh makes clear, while t he tradi tional
allegorical perspective dist.inguishes obsessive chastity
from the ideal , a reading from what we are calling a more
l i t e r a l level demonstrates the narrative tactic of
segregating Woman from her own kind :
Britomart 's . . . refusa l to he lp Florimell suggests a
narrative presumpt ion that t h e titular kn ight can
retain her chastity only if s he does not behave as a
woman o r impl::'cate hersel f i n female activities. ( 14 3 )
The feminine Bri tomart pursues her quest with masculine
sens i bility an d rationale, travelling with me n , cha rading as
a man, but not suscept ible to sexual onslaught by men ; the
distinctly feminine Florimell, on t he other hand , radiates
her fully blossomed sexuality an d perpetu a lly flees the male
ga ze .
Where Britomart d r e s s e s in i mpenetrable armour, '
represent i ng the pu rity of her cha s tit y , an d where Fl or i mel l
is thinly clad, representing t he vulnerability of he r
'Cavanag h parallels Brit omar t 's armou r to the tradi t ional
fe male-conf ines of home : "Substitut ing for t he conf ines o f
home commonly rec ommend e d f or women, [Br i t omart ' s] armo ur
makes ge nital pe net r at ion un likely. . . . More mobile than most
of t he l a ude d women i n t h e epic, she stil l symbo lically
carries t he walls wh i ch ensconce t hem protectively . One of the
boys, though bea ut i f u l a s needed , Br itomart remains safely
behind her me t ap hori c hymen" (157). Like a snail, Britomart
ca rries her h ome on her back .
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obsession, Malecasta is yet another immed i at e counter- pa r t
to Britomart, wi t h her "wanton eyes , " draped in t he "ill
signes of womanhed " (III i 41. 7) , Mal e ca s t a pos e s a risk for
Britomart that Florimell wa s unable to evok e , since s he who
is obsessed with chasti ty d est r oy s on ly herself while she
who i s unchaste threatens t ho s e around her , Ma lecasta poses
t he threat of i n t i ma cy for Br i t omar t- t he-man, for as Staton
no tes ,
intimacy pos e s the greatest threat to manly
independence . I n order to ac h ieve masculine identity,
the young man mus t not only separate himself from
others but also continually ward off t hreats of
(f ema l e ) entrapment. (150 - 1)
Britomart needs t o ward off f emal e ent rapment , no t to
achieve h e r ideal ma s culine- ide nti t y' but to prove he r cla i m
as "ide a l Woman," the Prot ectress of Chast ity.
Malecasta usurps man 's authority , controll ing a kingdom
withou t p roper, intel lectual (male) guidance. I nstead ,
Malecas ta conducts he r business guided by untamed femi nine
passions, In this castle, the reader witnesses Britomart ' s
f i rst unveiling,' While Britomart reveals only he r face, we
'wnen Britomart d resses as a man, Malecasta , who admi r e s
t he knight, d oe s no t make s uch a forwa rd advance , I t i s not
until Britomart dresses i n her feminine apparel , her whi t e
nightgown, t ha t s he is actually attacked ,
' Th i s is the firs t o f the fo ur unveilings by Britomart
( I II i 42- 3 , II I i x 20 -1, IV i 13 - 5 , and I V v i 19-20 ) ; see
Stevie Davies, (50 ), I wil l only be l ooking a t the f i r s t two
unveilings , a partial u nve i ling which discloses the da ng e r of
penetration, and a second more co mplete unvei l ing wh i ch gives
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witness the complete transformation:
. . . the braue Mayd would not disarmed bee,
But one Ly vented vp her vmbriere,
And so did let her goodly visage to appere.
As when faire Cynthia, in darkesome night,
I s in a noyoue cloud enueloped,
Where she may find the substaunce thin and light,
Breakes forth her siluer ceames , and her bright hed
Discouers to the world discomfitedj
Of the poore traueller, that went astray ,
With thousand blessings she i s heried;
Such was the beautie and the shining ray ,
With which faire Britomart gaue l i ght vnt.o the day.
(III i 42·3)
The reader, who has for a while now known about Britomart 's
sex, is not blinded by this enlightenment. Our gaze is not
directly on her: we see Britomart 's face through the simile,
or the veil, of Cynthia. Yet, the effect around the table is
certainly blinding as the "darkesome n i ght " is broken by
"siluer bearnes, and her bright hed" resulting in a " t he
shining ray" as "Br itomart gaue light vnto the day. " Just as
Malecasta fails to identify Britomart as female wi th this
partial unvei ling, none of the other kn ights seated around
the table become aware of Br itomart' s sex: all are "blindud
by the light ." The point of this partia l unveiling, however ,
is not so much to expose her beauty (although it does
endorse the previously constructed image of her) but to
demonst rate that, with any chink i n her armour she is
an example of her maturation.
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vulnerable to the onslaught of lust.
Her encounter with Malecasta reaches a sudden c limax
when the Malecasta' 6 seduction unveils Britomart ' s true
gender - - and her true beauty -- in Britomart 's private
chambera . " In this state of undress, Britomart is ~irst
exposed to the other characters:
. . . they saw the warlike Mayd
Al l in her snow-white smocke, with locks vnbownd,
Threatning the point of her auenging blade,
That with so troublous terrour they were all dismayde.
(III i 63.6-9)
Here, Britomart exercises duality, and is simultaneously
Woman and warrior. Her appearance indicates a purity but her
"auenging blade" provokes dismay . And , indeed, Br itomart is
at this point dis-maid, " in that she looks feminine but her
actions are not. Yet, both the readers and the other
characters can accept Britomart' s otherwise unacceptable
charade of gender because of her already proven
extraordinary beauty, her goodness.
The i nt r odu c t i on of Malecasta also discreetly hints a t
the lesbian relation between her and Britomart, another
blurring of the gender-roles. Schleiner suggests such
episodes of confused identities allow the author to address
?While chambers are presumably private, the scene is
nonetheless penetrated by the pub l Lc gaze, both the reader 's
and Malecasta's. This distinction in the treatment o f gender
and privacy will become more prevalent in Chapter Four.
"This pun was previously no t ed by Fletcher (271).
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the "unsayable":
[AI s in scenes depicting male sexuality, we can
reasonably view the entire episode as a vehicle of
ta lking about the unsayable . By the situation of
pretence the au thor . . . has created a free space in
which taboo subject matters can be presented and
discussed wi th a certain piquanterie. This is of course
n ot to say that the author becomes an advocate of
homosexual relationships . Whether by conviction or by
the pressures of convention (the generic rules of prose
romances l, the author will not only lead everyone back
to heterosexual relationships by even condemning
lesbian love, with which at l e a s t seemingly some
characters have struggled. (1988, 6~4)
Paglia argues tha t "Malecasta has only seen Britomart' s face
through her open visor - a face we know to be quite
feminine ; hence her attention to Britomart is subtly
homoerotic" (1991, 182). While I do agree there is a hint of
homoeroticism, it is more intended to be contemplated
through the eyes of the reader as voyeur. and not
necessarily as an intentionally-lesbian pursuit by
Malecasta . The l e s b i an factor does more than rr.e re ry
t itillate the reader: i t stalls the threat of intimacy
imposed on Britomart by making a sexual union an
impossibility. secondly, and more importantly, it properly
designates the woman (Malecasta) as the perpetrator of the
lust.
These two women, Florimell and Malecasta, represent
potential abuses of feminine virtues to which Britomart does
not submit. donning clothes as transparent as their
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intentions. While Florimell is a Woman of good , v irtuous
intentions, her guard is as flawed a s her d ress is
pe netrable: she i s self-vict imi zed by her femin ine obsession
with chastity. Malecasta, on t he other ha nd, is a man- l ike
woman who t ur ns Florimell' s dist ress i nto he r own p l e asu res :
Ma l e ca s t a ' s feminine body oozes with invi tation. Howe ve r , as
Cavanagh points out , Britomart has no interaction wi t h t he se
t wo women other than being j uxtaposed to them:
Britomart's overt goal cons istently centers aro und her
e f fo r t s to find and mar ry Artegal l, an aim wh i c h
requ i res h e r to r etain her own chastity . He r
abandonment of other sexual ly besieged women imp lies
that her c ha s t i t y demands a s t ri c t self -interestedness .
Since sh e rema i ns i n di sg u i s e through much of the e pic ,
she is no t even p r oviding lessons through e xample ;
i ns t e ad , after l eaving her f a t he r' S house , she absta ins
from the f emale wor l d . (147)
Britomart does not stop to help Florimell nor does she
attempt to deal with Malecasta wi t h anything o ther than her
(p h a llic ) sword; by her refusal to inte r act with these othe r
women, Britomart is segreg a ted from the f eminine wo r l d , e ve n
more so than the male cha rac t ers, who at l east have the
pleasure of pursui t. She is i s ol a t e d from her own sex :
We h a ve tu rned away from our bodies. Sh ame fu lly we have
been taught to be unaware o f them , to l ash them wi th
stupid modesty I we I ve been tr icked i nt o a f oo l ' s
ba rgain : e ach one is to love the other sex
(Ci x ous , 94)
Whe n ard t omart; encounters other knights, she benef its from
their posit ive ro le -model ling; however , he r encounters wi t h
both Flor ime ll an d Malecasta segr e ga te woman from h e r own
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kind.
Having established her virtues by comparing Britomart
to both the strength o f man and the follies of woman, t he
narrative then a llows t he reader a closer examination of
Britomart 's history, brought to us in a flashback. Gi ve n her
privileged (or male) construction -- already a blend of
genders - - Sri tomart is further exclude d from t he world of
women. Sh e, we learn, was "ra i s ed " in the text by her father
and her nurse, Glauce, in an upbri nging t hat was ve r y
untraditiona l for her time. Juan Luis Vives ' Instruction of
a Christian Woman first appeared in English in 1524 . Among
his many r ecomme nda t i ons is that a girl should be r a ised in
the company of women:
Af t e r that she is once weaned and beginneth to speak
an d go, l et all her play and pas time be with maids o f
he r own age, an d wi thi n the presence ra ther o f he r
mot her or he r nurse , or some other honest woma n of sad
a ge, that may rule and measure the plays and pastimes
o f he r mind , and set them to hones ty and virtue. Avoid
a l l mankind away from he r : nor let he r no t learn to
de lig ht among men. (41)
While Vives fu rthe r recommends that women pursue f eminine
activities (" let her both lea r n h£,r book , an d beside s that,
t o hand l e wool and flax " 43) , Br itomar t re jects fem inine
activities in f avour o f more mascu l ine -oriented on es:
Fa i r e Sir, I l e t you we e ee . that from the howre
I taken wa s f ro m nourses t end er pap ,
I h au e beene trained vp in war like stowre ,
To t ossen spe are an d s h i e l d , and t o af frap
The war l i ke ryde r to his moa t; mishap;
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Sithence I loathed heue my life to l e ad ,
As Ladies wont, in pleasures wanton lap,
To finger t he fine needle and nyce thread;
Me l e ue r were with point of foemans speare be de a d .
(III ii 6)
On the one ha nd, her non-conformity cou ld be seen as
eq uating Bri tomart to the androg ynous Quee n Elizabeth. *
Montrose o f f e r s an a l t e r na t i v e interpreta tion in his
ana l ysis of gender in Shakespeare 's p lay, A Midsunuller's
Night Dream:
Conspicuously excluded . . . if: t he r e lat ionship
between mothe r and daughter . • t he k i n shi p bond t hroug h
which Amazonian society r eproduce s itself . The mothe r'S
part is wholly excluded from this ac c ount o f t he maki ng
of a daughte r . .. The central female c haracters .
. are no t mothers but mothers -to -be, maidens who a re
passing from fathers t o husbands in a worl d made and
governed by men. (70 j
Britomart, too, is no t pr i vileged with a mothe r -daughte r
bond . Berry , too, support s this v i ew, finding that Britomar t
"us e s masculine armour to conceal tie r f emi n i nity
This masking or denial of her fem inine att ributes can be
a tt r i b u t ed to he r parentage: . . . Britomart has no visible
mother. She s erve s the interests o f t he father by not
' Sho r t l y p r eceding the ve rse detaili ng Br itomart ' a
upbringing, the na r r a t or para l lels Br i t omar t wi t h tho Queen:
Of warlike pu is s aunce in ages spent
Be thou fai re Britomart, whose p rayse I wri t e,
But o f al l wisedome be thou pr e c ed e nt ,
o soueraigne Queene , whose p rayse I woul d end ite ,
End ite I wou ld a s dewtie do th exc ite .
( II I ii 3 .1 -5)
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allowing h e r feminin i ty to disturb the pa triarchal power
balance" ( 161) . By risking non -conformity i n Br itomart's
upbringing (bu t appropriat ely e liminating an y controversy b y
paralleling her to the Queen ), the narrator c l e a r l y sets
Bri toma rt apart from a ny Amazo nian trad i t i on by severing any
bo nd with either the moth er or any fema le peer s f r om the
feminine community . Britomart is f u r t her segregated from
other wome n by her upbringing: "Among all t he women d epict e d
i n the poem , Bri tomart i s best able to represent
una s s a ilab l e f eminini ty, but only because she rema ins free
f r om many of the impediments afflicting more t r adi t i on a lly
sketched female figures" (Ca va n agh , 15 1 ) . Instead, Britomart
i s pa i r e d only wi th the "s adly aged H Glauce, who ac ts more
as her (token and rather ineffectual) escort than her e qual
travelling companion .
Cava nagh qu ite correctly finds that " [al s a behaviora l
mode l for women seeking to l i v e chastely , however, Br itomart
leaves much to be de s i r ed" (140 ) . She goes on to remark that
actual wome n of that era venturing t: ayond the bound a ri e s of
t heir home . dressi ng as and travelling with men would more
often than not be deemed unchas te . She f i nds t hat " [1] i ke
Elizabeth , Britomart is an i mpr oba ble woman i llustrating an
improbable role" (140) . By s egrega t i ng Br itomart from the
feminine world, the narr a t o r ensures s he is f r e e to t r ave l
beyond the traditiona l conf i ne s associated wf t h being Woman .
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This, a s Cavana gh n ot ed , made her exceptional. Equ al l y
exceptional is t he narrator 's a bi l ity t o d ivide Br itomart
into two c learly distinct gender roles . Cavanagh , along with
ot hers, argues t hat Br itomart ' s gender is ambiguous '" . Bu t
in keeping with Cavanagh 's earlier s tatement, Britomart is
"an a tomi cal l y f emal e, who s e ' g e nde r' typical ly is dete rmi ned
by her a pp a r el rather than he r genitals " t i t • I argue t hat
her gender is fairly consis t e nt : when she is i mpe c cab l y (or
pe r ha ps impenetrably) dressed i n her knight's armour, she
be come s man ; when a chink appears in her armour, be it a
l ifting of t h e vi s o r or slipping into a n ight-gown, she
suddenly weakens as Woman. The only po s s i b l e ambi guity wou ld
come f r om t he reader , who knows from nearly the beginning
onwa rd that s he is actually female . But here we are gu ided
by Guyon when he finds that
Fa ire Lady she him seemd, l ike Lady drest ,
But f a ire s t knight a liue, whe n armed wa s her bres t .
(III ii 4 . 8- 9 ) 11
We, as r ead e r s , are expected to s uspend d i sbe l i e f while we
lOCav a na g h wri t es t hat "(t J he po em offers a kn ight of
Cha s t i t y whose characteri zations rem ain a s ambi guou s a s he r
gender " (1 41). This echoes an e arlie r statement made i n her
introduc t ion whe re "Bri t omar t l ' s] . .. ambi gu ous gender often
displace s t h e miSf o r tune s a s s ocia t ed with h e r sex" (10l .
liThe r e verse could be argued , e specially in terms of he r
masculine descript ion as " f ull o f ami a b le grace, I And ma nly
t err our mix ed therewitha ll" (I II i 46.1 -2) . Howe v e r , "a miable
g race" must not be narrowl y a s s i gn ed as a concept tied t o the
f emin i ne, f or the courtly knight wa s ex pected t o perform wi t h
grace and ease.
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ven tur e wi th Britorna r t through Faerie Lond .
So f a r, I have a rgued t ha t the removal of Br itomart
f r om the f eminine cormtUnity an d h t:!r pa i ring with male
coun t erparts, t he feminine t.hr e a t. of sexual i t y no rma lly
impo:-:ed upon men by Women is removed, making the notion of
Bri toma rt as he ro{ine) much more palatable t o t he (male )
r e ader . Be f or e I p roceed to argue the g ender -spec ific
developmen t o f Bri t omart ' s t wo ge nders (that i s , as man a nd
as Woman ) I ne ed t o establish Brit omart ' s con sistency in
spite of her app are n t gen de rRincongruitie s. Bri tomart 's
s hif t between man and Woman does no t me an t h at she is
inco nsistent, nor that she merges the masculine a nd
f emin ine . In fact , Bri toma r t is as cons i s tent wh en she
represen ts man as whe n s he r epresents Woman, a l though i n
this l atter representat ion s he d e ve l op s i nt o maturity while
in the f i rst, she is a pe rfect knightu . Sta ton argues that
" ue r male - perfection is bes t reflected by her c hivalric
defeats: a j ou st wi th Guyon (III i 5- 10) ; a battle aga i ns t six
knights in order to a ssist Re d Cross Knight (III i 20-29) I a
co nfront ation with Ma r inell (I II iv 13-17 ) ; a f ight with
Paddell (I II i x 12 -7 )1 t he rescue o f Amoret an d c ap t ure of
Busyr ane (III xi 2S - xii 43); a ba ttle wi th a knight in orde r
t o p rese rve Amo r et ' s cha s t i ty (IV i II ) ; a vic tory i n t he
Tou r n ame nt on the behalf of Maidenhead (IV iv 44 - 8 ll a joust
aga ins t t he two brothers of the r e cent l y deceived Guizar (V vi
36-9) ; and , u ltimately, the co nfron tat i on an d successfu l
eradication o f Radi gu nd (V v ii 29 R34 ) . The on ly ba t t l e from
which she does not s uc ce s s f u lly emerge a s ma a e -v i .cco r is her
encounter with Artegall ( I V v i 2-2 6 ) . I n t h i s contest ,
however . the narr ator tact fu l l y de s c ribe s Br i toma r t no t in the
usua l mas culine pr on oun but in the f emi nine . This impos e s a
ge nde r ed reading where Britomart 's a rmour is sudden l y
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t he narrative strategy of this Book on Chastity does "not
fit this masculine pattern" encountered i n t he previous two
books (148 ). Th is e choes Tonk in, who writes
I n Book III . .. Spe nse r c reates a s eries of temale
f igures, i n c l ud i n g t he fema le k night Bri tomart, who
f or ce the chivalric an d the pa s t o ra l into collision a nd
a llow h i m to que s t i on r e c e t ved i deas abou t relat ions
between t h e sexes and t he rol e o f women i n society . The
fe ma le figu res i n the bo ok can be r eg a rd e d , i n their
va rious wa ys , a s reflections o f the personality of
Britomart , a nd the male f i gur e s a r e l argely obstacles
or opportuni ti es a long the way towards he r self-
fu lf ilment . (11 0)
While I agree that there is a shif t in the thi rd book , a
shift away f r om the male he r o , Book III nevertheless
continues its pa triarchal n a r rative i n t hat, despite
Britomar t 's central role, the en tire narrati.ve der ives from
patriarcha l trad i t i ons . With d r es s as one of t h e most bas ic
gende r -si gn ifiers o f t he weare r's s e x , n Britomart's act ions
depend very much on which g en de r s he i s assigned to at any
pa rticular mome nt : her exi stence r e vol ve s primarily around
he r cu rrent state o f dre s s , be it either as man or as Woman .
And because these signifiers a r e central, Br i t omart;
transparent , d isclosing he r s ex to the reader.
l l El i za be t h Harvey not e s : " In Eng l i sh Renais sance culture,
clot h ing became an externa l marker of cla s s and occupation
(cod ified in t he sumpt uary i e ve t , as we l l a s gender, a nd i t i s
the refore no t surpris i ng that dress in The Faerie Queene
becomes a crucial sys tem of i dent ificatory signs, whi ch mayor
may not register co ns istency, or accura te ly p r o j e c t wha t i t
also cov ers " (34 ) .
funct ions as a publ i c Woman, a nd never a private one;" As a
public male-created femi n ine eubj ect; , cross-dressed as man,
Britomart is t hen ( terminally?) des ignated t he mart ial maid
who ove r - t h r ows the subverted cou rt of Rad igund and,
consequent ly , she promotes the r ep r od u ct i on of ma nki nd
through the perpetually pending marital union with
Artega ll. 1\ By being such a cent ral, visua l image, Britomart
"Teresa Krier notes that Spenser does exploit the
concepts of public and private (1l-12), but h e r d i s t i nc t i on is
primarily ex perienced by the male ch a r a c t e r s ( t he obvious
exception be i ng Rad igund). Krier mai ntains t ha t t h e stripping
of Diana (II I vi 17 - 18) i s private (119-20), yet Diana is
never theless exposed to both Venus and the reader a like.
Spenser'S representation marks t he difference in the readers'
perceptions in t hat: with Di ana ' s s tri pping " our eyes are re-
d i r e c ted whereas with someone like Serena, our eyes are
hungrily fed; nonetheless, the readers are voyeurs in that
they a re invited to share t he vision. Likewise, Britomart is
also captured in t he lens: of t he eye.
'''This foreve r "pending" mar riage wi t h Artegall serves t wo
purposes. First, by being be t rothed to Britomart , Ar tegall is
a b l e to control her f emi ni ne (t her efore sexual) nature. A
paral lel from anc ient Greece is help fu l ; Carson writes,
"unfa il ing moisture and sexual drive of woma n i s part o f he r
larger pattern . . . [m] a r r iag e i s the me ans , in the Greek
view, whe r eby man c an c on t r ol the wild eros of women a nd so
impose civi l ized o rder on the chaos of nature" (143).
He nde r s on and McManus a lso po int out t ha t the "Renaissance
viewed woman as pos s ess ed of a powe r ful , potentially
dis ruptive sexua li t y requiring control thro ugh rigid social
instituti.ons a nd c arefu l ly nu r tured inhi b i t i ons wi thin the
woma n herself" (5 5 ) . Second, Artegal l (on c e f r e e d from the
clutches Of Radigun d) is f re e f r om the ever- threatening f emal e
entrapment, although as Harv ey po i nts out, h e is no t free from
women s ince he "still labo r s in the s ervice o f Gloriana" (42).
On this perpetual deferral , Cavanagh qu i t e fra nkl y wr i t e s that
woman "occupies t h e place of the t r ace, fo r eve r deferred and
yet endlessly sought, even t hough she is nei t her trul y
obtained nor often sought directly" (22) .
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is also exp e ct ed t o reflect app ropriate femin ine beh av i ou r
ex pected of al l women, f or as Bros s ard observes in a
dif fe rent context , .. [t]he woman in the i mag e a ffects the
existence of women , des ignates women to reproduct ion" (125) .
I n straddl ing t he divides of ma le an d fema le (res pe c tive l y
t hose who conquer to reproduce and t hose who reproduce to
conquec"}, Bri tomal-t a voids appeari ng inconsistent" by
being male or becoming fe ma le, depending, of course , on t he
i mpenetrabili ty of her armou r .
Given 3ritomar t ' s consis tent male and female
por trayals, t he na c.ra t.Lve also defines both gende rs with in
Britomart, emphasizing t he "prog r e s s" of the f emi n i ne . The
nar rator goes through grea t leng ths to prope r l y depict
UThe Renaissance man conquers nat ives o f "n ewl y
di scovered lands, " co lonia l iz ing them i n o rder to r ep r oduce
hi s own i deology, his r e lig ion , his hierarchy, h i s name, Woman
reproduces to conquer . Her body, he r r eprodu ctive organs, t he
snapping teeth so fe ared by men, a re trUly her only property ,
her only claim t o s e lf . By co ntinually eluding t he probing
ma le cu r iosity, her r e p r odu c t i v e b ody defies t he pat riarchal
bou ndaries o f " f amiliar property" and consequently co nquers
t h e t hreat of losing he r self e nti re ly to pat r iarcha l o rder.
17Thi s inconsistency borders on du a l i t y wrn ch i s often
associated with the more evil cha rac te rs . As Pag l i a observes:
" [o j nl y ev i l characters (Archimago , nue a s a , cuvre , Proteus)
r eadily change f orm" (197 9, 531 . Paglia notes two e xceptions
to t he "Dionysian mul tiplicity o f persona employ e d by Spenser
(o r at l e a s t un de r suspect) : Ad onis (~father of a ll formes '
II I vi 4 7 ) a nd Britomart" (paglia 1979, 43). Adonis is
exempted a s a f o rm- ch a nge r because of h i s s tatus a s both man
an d god; Britomart is pardoned a s a symb olic f i gu r e of the
femi n ine- idea l, a f e mi nine- ideal co ntained wi t hin boundaries
of pat r iar chy , co ntai n ed within the patriarchal i mag ina tion .
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Britomart's inherent goo dness b y dress ing her in
impenetrable knight 's clothing and contrasting her to two
other vexe Lona of impure women, Florimell and Malecasta.
Ye t , having displayed t he potential she is destined to
realize within and for the patriarchy's moral order , the
na rrator can now de pict Britomart' sIess -orderly feminine-
side, fi rst and mos t obviously revealed when Britomart tells
Red Cross and Guyo n of her quest to find Artegall (III ii 6-
8) . " He r e , the reader catches a glimpse of her fi rst
serious feminine we a k ne s s when she accuses Artegall of rape
to Guyo n and Arthur:
But mote I weet of you, right curteo us knight ,
Tydings of one , that hath vnto me donne
La t e fou le d i s h onou r and reprochfull spight,
The which I seeke to wr eak e , and Arthegall h e hight.
(III ii 8.6-9)
She fo llows this b y attempting to s lander Artega l l ' s
reputation, an act "more overt . as false and as
s landerous a s Due s sa ' s " (Hamilton, II I ii 8.6-9n):
'"Cavanagh finds that Br icoma r t portrays feminine weakn ess
in her en counter with Malecasta: "When she visits xatecaeea t e
castle , for e xample, the narrative of fers a befuddled kn ight
who ne ve r cons i de r s tha t the wanton woman 's lust might be
de fl ect ed if t he visitor revealed her sex; nor indeed does the
knight even notice tha t he r love -struck hostess t hinks she is
e ntertaining an ar tr-acc Ive you ng man" (141 ) . I n keeping wi th
my argument of a spli t i n gende r, Bri tomart's feminine
ignorance be comes i nstead the compu l s i ve bl i ndness of t he
obsessive (and ther efore limi t ed ) bu t d riven (mal e ) knight . As
a (male) kn ight she is no t aware of, nor ca n s he r e spond to,
Malecasta 's advanc es. Her response c omes only when she is
d ressed as (and t herefore is) Woman .
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It ill beseemes a knight o f gent le sort ,
Such as ye haue him boaste d , to beguile
A simple mayd , and worke s o haynous tort ,
I n s hame o f kn ighthood, as I la rge ly c an report .
(I II ii 12 .6 -9 )
Although she i mmed i ate l y r e pe n t s her first charge (II I ii
9 .1 -2 ), f a l s e words have been utte red and cannot be
retracted . This deed seems to contradict the na r r ator ' s
depiction of h er previous perfection . The words a re
careless , the accusation s landerous . Important to note,
ho wever, is tha t Bri tomart does not speak like a man: she
s peaks 1 ike a Woman, a Woman in l ove. And , as a Woman, she
is i mma t ur e . Her maturation can be traced through the text ,
i n part t hrough Bri tamart ' s unveiling i n the cas t le of
Malbe c co, where t h e errors of her previous unveiling in the
castle of Malecas ta a r e rec t i fied, a nd in part through her
i d enti t y crisis at the TempI !.: of Isis , where her gender i s
f inally and completely matched with her sex .
Brit oma rt is l av i sh l y unveiled i n the castle o f
Mal becco and Hel l e nor e , It an unveiling that reveals
UThi s unveiling closely e choes her first (t he lifting of
the v i s o r i n Mal ecas t a' s castle ) in t ha t it i s p recede d with
a j oust where Brit omar t unmans a r e s pected knight. Par idel l ,
by dismou nting h i m f rom h i s horse (III i x 15-16), an d a more
s erious joust i s na rrowly av ert e d th rough t he inter vention of
satyrane (III tx 17 ). This compa res c losel y to her joust wit h
Guyon (II I i 5) who i s a lso u nmoun ted ( III i 6); for his
continu ed fighting is h i n de r ed by the intervent i on of the
Pa lmer ( I II i 9 - 10). This second confrontational moment is
f o llowe d with the entrance i nto a castle, but whe r e the first
i nstance entered into su bversion as i t wa s a woma n who reigns
(Mal ec a s t al , in this second i nc i dent , Britomart e nters a male
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Br itoma r t 1 S "progress" as t he patriarchal maturation where
s he moves c l o ser towards be coming i d e a l Woman:
And eke tha t straunger knight emongst the rest
Wa s for like n eed enforst to disaray:
Tho whenas vailed was he r loftie cre s t .
He r go lden l o c ks , that were in trarnels gay
Vnbounden , did them selues adowne display ,
And raught vnto he r neeree • like sunny beames ,
That in a cloud thei r light did l ong time s t ay .
Their vapour vaded, shew their golden gleames ,
And through t he persant aire shoote forth the i r azure
streames.
She also dofte her heauy h ab er ieon,
Which the faire fea ture of her limbs did hyde ,
And her well plighted f rock , which sh e did won
To t ucke abou t her short , when she did ryde ,
Sh e low let fall , t ha t flowd from her lanck syde
nowne to her f oot , with carelesse modestee .
Then o f t hem all she plainly was espyde ,
To be a woman wight . vnwi s t t o bee ,
The fairest woman wight, t hat e uer eye did see .
(III i x 20·1)
Aga in we ar e s truck by a similar "brightness , " but t he
onlookers a re now able to gaze upon Britomart as a virtuous
Woman. This unveil ing reflects Britornart ' s grow ing ma t u ri t y:
Britomart has s ince learned that if she exposes herself as
fem ale, she will not be susceptible to the a t t ac k of
unbridled feminine l ust . Having l ear n e d from her prev i o u s
mistake , a slight y e t tantali zing unv eil i ng, f ema l e
entrapment no longer threatens Britomart-as-knight. Yet,
eri tornart i s still somewhat immature in tha t she drops her
d omi nated castle . Although pe rverse within i t s s tructure , it
i s neverthe l ess ordered with t h e appropriate gender -s truc tu re
o f male dominating fema le (Ma l becco r ei gn s ove r Hellenore ,
even though his grip on her af fections is not secure) .
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skirt "wi th carelesse mode at.e e " (I II ix 20.6). a n act . Krie r
points ou t , t hat duplicates t he same carelessness tha t lead s
to t h e r ape of Aga pe (IV ii 45; Krier 121).
Britomart b eg i ns to mature co nsiderably on her l'lay to
becoming the male -ideal of Woman at t he Temple of Isis . He r
visit to this t emple revolves around one crucia l theme. that
which Fle tcher i d ent i f i e s as the "u nde r l y i ng concept of
righ t " (260 ): Britomart abandons her masculine traits (those
which give her a unique identity) in favour o f more
appa oprLa tie l y f e mi ni ne traits (t ho s e which th reaten to
disappear once she reaches her "best") .20 This visit to t he
temple marks the beginning-of-the -end of a unique Bri tomart,
thus far accomplished only b y he r abil ity to transcend her
fe minine n a t ur e a nd become man. Her visit to the temple is
marked by a significant change of dress:
Her seem'd, as s he was d o i ng sacri fize
To Isis, deckt with Mitre on h e r hed ,
And linnen stole a f t er those Pr i e s t e s guize,
All sodaine ly she saw t ransfigured
Her l innen stole t o r ob e of s c a rl e t red .
And Mo one - 1 i ke Mi t r e to a Crowne of go ld .
Tha t euen she he r s elfe much wonde red
'OInterest ingly e nough, Fle t c h e r simplif ies Br itoma r t' G
mal e -associated behav i ou r to bei ng amazon-related, a nd in no
way connected to man : "Br i t oma r t ' s d ream shows her undergo ing
a change of mi nd, t hrough wh i c h she r ecogn izes the attitude of
equ i ty . She ac quires a new me nt a l f ramework. By i de nt ify i ng
her with I s i s , Spenser makes i t possible for he r to de f ea t the
masculine, vi olent, i n e qu i t able a s pect of her own Amazonian
nature . She t hereby defeats the i n n e r monstrosity of he r own
ambivalent na t ure." (Fletcher, 279-80)
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At s uch a chaunge, and ioyed to beh ol d
Her selfe, edcrn r d with gems and iewels manifold.
(V vii 131
In this one stanza we move from seeing h e r cross -dressed in
the "guize " of a Priest to wearing a "robe of scarlet re d.
The scarlet robe , Hamil ton no tes, i s "a r i ch c loth
associated wit h royalty" (V v ii 13 .S -6n) . More re l ev ant ,
however, is the color red in specific r e l a t i on to women:
fi rst, t h e color red reflects feminine pride ; second, the
major milestone of the feminine maturation is the onset of
her mens trual cy cle , the red blood which furthers the cycle
of birth, of life. Once re-dressed in this fashion
reflecting her physical maturation into Womanhood , Britomar t
experiences in f lamed passion, a sexual coming-of -a ge , and ,
with the help of Is is , i s able to subdue i t . Emphasized is
her pending loss of maddenhood" resulting in pregnancy . lI On
accept i ng t he "reality" of her dream (t h a t is, t hat she will
adopt the full tra its of feminini ty , including t he
procreation of t he English l ine ) , " She wa s much eased i n h e r
troubl ous t hought " (V vii 24 . 2 ) an d is able to move on to
her final hu rdle before she r e ache s the ideal state of
femininity and becomes the "noble Conque resse " (V vi i 36 .1)
of Radigund . Britomart's visit to e ne temple marks the paine
"sne becomes "dis -maid " (V vii 15.3, 16.9, and ~ B . 8 1 .
22" lS I he soone enwombed grew" (V vi i 16 .5 ) .
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where Britomart becomes " fixed " as a feminine chara cter . The
previous shi fting between mascu line and feminine becomes
uncomfortable f or t h e r ea d e r, who now seeks t o stabilize her
gender, her ident i ty, her character. Britomart's gender
begins t o match her sex as she becomes more fixed as Woman,
beginning her trans formation i n to a n egat ive pos ition .
The peak of Britomart ' s de ve lopment i n t o Womanhood
comes with he r defeat of Radigund, which will be discu ssed
i n greater de tail i n t he following chapter . At the poi n t of
Radigund 's eradication, Britomart obediently succumbs to her
pa t riarchally ass i gned role as Woman and succe ssfully and
single-handedly con v e rt s the entire group o f women i n
Radigund t s usurped village:
So there a while they afterwards r ema i n e d ,
Hi m to r e f resh , and h e r late wou nd s to heale;
During which space s he there as Prin cess ra ined,
And changing a ll that f orme of common weare.
The liberty of women did c epeate ,
Which they had l ong v s urpt r and t hem restoring
To mens ecctecu tcn, did true Ius tice deale:
That all they as a ceeeeese her adoring,
uez- wisedome d id admi re, a nd hea r k ned to her loring .
(V vii 4 2) I I
UBritomart 's actions echo the words of Hi e Mulier who
concludes her argument t hus : "Ca s t then from you ou r ornaments
and put on your own armour ; he men in shape , men in show , men
i n words, men in actions, men in c ounsel, men i n examp le. Then
will we lo ve and serve y ou ; the n will we hear and obe y you;
then wil l we like rich Jewels h a ng at your ears to t ake our
Instructions, like true friends fo llow yo u through all
d a n ger s , and Ld ke c a reful leeches pour oil into your wounds .
Th e n s hall you find delight i n our words, pleasure i n our
f a ces, f a i th i n ou r hearts , ch asti ty i n our t ho u ght s , and
s weetness bo th in our i nward and outward i nc linations .
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When Br itomart completes he r conques t of Ra d i gund' s court ,
the "mascul ine" and "f emi n i ne " b ecome completely segregated .
To nki n argues t hat "Britomart a b sorb s the ma scul i n e
princ i p le into the femin i ne" ( 1 14) . I see it more as
Britomart, having successfully employed the maecua Ine - qendec
t o guide he r safely th r ou g h Faerie Land , p roperly abandons
the masculine (gi v i ng t he gende r back to the appropriate sex
- - Artegall) and becomes Woman. Having abandoned the
masculine a ttributes, )' Britomart can n ow p roperly enf orce
t he su b o rdi n a t i on o f women, both with in he rself a s well as
i n other women ."
Britomart ultimately enfor ces the s t a n d a rds of femi ni ne
o ppression a n d sustains t h e patriarchal standards o f
feminine purity . By cr os s i ng t he gende r - line vis -a.-vis her
state of dress, the narrator grants h e r force , a rank of
Comeliness shall be then our study, fear our Armour, and
modesty our p r act i c e . Then shal l we be all y o u r mos t excellent
thoughts can desi re and having no t hing in us less than
impu1ence and deformity" (Haec Vir , 288) .
"Staton observes how "Bri t o mar t . . . mop es t o r t he 00'<1-
a bsent k night of 'true J ustice '" (16 0 ) . This i ma ge sharply
c o nt ra s t s with t h e prevtous i .y i nd e penden t and dis tinct
wa r rio r . She now a dopts the very t rad i t i ona l femi nine t r ai t s
and begins her fa d e into the pe r i phery .
2 ~ A8 How ard notes, " Itl he good woman was c losed off :
silent, chaste , and immur e d within the home . As Ed mund Tilne
asserted i n a piece of advice t hat qui ckl y became a
Re na i s s a nce commonplace , t he best wa y for a woman t o keep a
good name was for h e r neve r to l eave her no uae'' ( 424) .
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superiori ty , and , indeed , the n ec eoue ry p o wer to re inforce
the n o rm, wh i ch s he neve r could ot herwise have acquired
while dressed as Woman . Yet , in her matura t ion wh i ch
significant l y accelerates at t h e Temple of Isis a nd peaks
with her co nques t of Rad i gund , Bri tomart s he ds h e r masculine
skin a nd becomes, for t he first t i me i n he r career, a
patri a rchal Woman who no t only accepts but also interacts
with women , o nl y t o re i nforce fema le subo r dinat ion .
Britomart h a s moved from an i n d i vi du a lize d mari tal maid who
adopts mascul in e t r ait s . to being the idea l Woman who
enfo r c es t h e subjection of wome n . Through h er maturation,
s he l oses any individuality s he previous l y held a s a crOBS-
dressed Woma n ; she now blends i nt o the mas s es o f the ma l e -
orde r ed Women over whom she re i gns . Cons equently, she quite
literally fades f rom view. Staton argues t h at Britomart 's
disapp''3arance from the text , which c oincides with her
maturation , mar ks the narrat ive struc ture 's retu rn to be i ng
"monol ingual" (16 0) , framed by phal locen t r i c l a n guage . In
other wor ds , the femin i ne-aspect of t he text has collapsed
and t h e mas c uline narrat ive r esumes. While Britomart fades
from view, what h a s col lapsed i s no t the woman' s narrative,
but r a t her , the male ' s c onstruc t i on of the woman : i t is f a it"
accompli. The fe ma le r e turns t o her p r ope r place : unheard ,
unsee n , perip heral i zed to compleme nt th e n e eds of man-kind
4 4
when beckoned.
What bet ter man t o defend t he virtue and chasti ty of
women than t he castrated male who can be entrus ted as the
protectress of women1 s chastity? Britomart successfully
assumes t he male role whi l e simultaneously developi ng as (or
disappearing intol Woman. Throughout this , she r e l entl e ssly
pursues h er feminine goals (love a nd Ch astity) while
accepting the natural se xual hierarchy o f male and female .
The narrator, however, downplays e ne merging of the female
and t he male by clearly segregating the two within
Br itomart. . What her nearly-androgynous c har acter does
emphasize is t h e constant pe rfection of man and the Woman
who matures into a comfortable absence .
Ult i mately , Bri tomart refleces a n o t i on or construct ion
of the Woman contained by t h e pat r iarchy . On t he one hand,
Bri tomart needs to be read i n the context of the Renaissance
patriarchy in wh i ch s he is i magined as Woman, from which s he
is f ashio ned, a nd out of whi ch s he is wr itt en . I solated i n
the Rena issance , at t he po int of h e r diminishment , according
to Dunseath, "Britomart no w has a ll the attri butes of a
perfect wife" ( 18 1). But from ou r c ont e mporary pe r s p e ct i v e,
Britomart is arguably t he most un-feminine woman of the text
because s he is so carefully moul ded an d guided by t he
narrator's very patriarchal pen . Repr e s e n t ativ e of many
c ritics in discussing the "feminine" side of Br!tomart in
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Book III (and V), Bean argues " (a ls we move in The Faerie
Queen e from Book II to Book I II, it is significant that we
move f rom a man's world to a woman' s world. ~ The shift,
however, is not into t he world of wo man, b u t rather, i nto
the world o f the p a triarc ha l l y created Woma n : Britomart is
like Pygma l ion' 8 Galatea : she is created by man designed to
fulfil his d e s i re s for the perfect Woman . She is a fantasy
image constru cted by man. When Britomart finally becomeu
Woman, there re mai ns nothing f e mal e about h e r .
4 6
Numerous as they may be, bu t fixed images i n
pa inting and photography, and an i mat e d imag es in
cinema or in the mind, bear expl i cit (f or the most:
part) o r implicit witness that woman is linked,
uncond i t i ona l l y , body an d soul, to t he male of the
."Juman species. And t be use of woman as symbol is
rcc Me n onl y : woman as nature, death, bor r o r ,
sometimes victory, justice, wi s dom, or even
l i ber t y . Men are impressed by mu ses , wi t che s ,
medus a s, sirens, and Gorgons , (Brossa rd , 12 5)
Chapter 3
Radigund: Th e Era d icated power Surge
Pa t r i arc hal t ra di tion pai rs man an d Woman i n t o neat
cmar- Lc' categories: man, fashioned i n t he image of God, has
the a b ilit y of reason a nd consequently ca n transcend the
base desires of h i s body , mastering his intellect ; Woma n ,
responsible f or h i s fal l (and s econdly , hers ) , wh ile able to
1 I use t he term " b i nar i e s " to dis t inguish bet we e n the
mascu line and fe minine form; yet, we need t o recognize th at
they are not polar binaries, as Simone d e Beauvoir writes,
" It] he terms masculine a nd f e mi ni ne are used s ymmet r i cally
onl y a s a mat ter of form, as on legal p ape r . In actuality th e
re lation o f the t wo sexes is not qui t e like that of two
elect r ical p oles , f or man represents b o t h t he pos itive and the
neutra l , as i s in d i cated b y the coeecn use o f man to des i gnate
human beings in g eneral j whereas woma n represents on l y the
negative, def i ned by limiting criteria, without reciprocity"
(Int roduction, xxi).
he lp him t r anscend t o t he t ru l y in t elle c t ual r ea l m, remai ns
bo u nd t o her bo dy, to passion , emotion and des ire. The
Faerie Queene wo r ks wi t hi n this binaric t radition o f man and
woman , and each g ro uping has its own co mplex sub-q r cup tn q s
of positive and negative . Fr om the hiera rchy with in t he
hiera rch:,; we have the difference b e tween women : Britoma ~·t
represents t he o bedient patriarchal Woman whe r eas Rad igund
r ep r e sen t s the other, uncon t r olla bl e coun terpart . The
dif ference be tween Britomart and Rad igund , however is more
t h an merely the good a nd t he evil representation of t he
i d eal Renaissance Woman : where Britomart dev e l ops f r om, and
i s contained wi thi n, t he b ou ndari e s of the patriarchy ,
Rad igund evolve s f r om a tradition of t h e Amazon who has
always lived be y ond pat riarchal boundaries, · in an unknown
land represent ing di s or de r ' , danger, pow e r a n d fear. The
.'MOn t r os e writes, ~ S ixteenth centu ry travel na rratives
often recr eate t he ancient Amazons of Sc ythia i n South America
or i n Af r i ca . Invariabl y , the Amazons are relocated j u st
be y ond the receding b oundary of t e r r a incognita ~ (66 ) .
.I I am using a model proposed by Brossar d whe r e Douglas's
"o rder" and "d Le ord ex- t r a nslates into a s imilar idea of
"s ense" a n d "non-sense." Brossard diagrams t he f u ndamen tal
mo t i ons of woman's search for self where t he woman s pirals out
from t he wor l d o f "sense" (the patriarchal ordered worl d ) i n t o
non- sen s e (see "Aerial Vis ion" i n Br os s ard , 1 16-7) . The woman
who does not , o r i ginate from this wor l d of "sens~," or i n
Dou gl as 's t erm, "o r de r ," is the amazon, t he transves t ite, t he
tra nss exual : sh e is everything beyond t h e binaric he t er osexua l
patria rc hal co ncept o f woma n .
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Amazon represents an aj. t.ernat I v e order, frequently referred
to <l;; "di s o r d e r.'" As Douglas remi nds us , disorder is
necessary to define or d e r :
Gra nted that d isorder spoils pattern ; i t also provides
the nu terials of pattern . Or der implies rest.rict ion ;
from all po ss i b l e materials, a l i mi t e d selection has
been made a nd from all possible relations a limited s et
has been used . So disorder by implica tion is unlimi t ed ,
no pat ter n has be en r ea l i s ed in it , but its po tential
for pat te rn i ng is i ndefinite . Th i s is ....hy , though we
seek to crea t e order , we do not s imply c ondemn
disorder . WE! recognise that it is destructive to
exist ing patterns ; also tha t it has potentiality . It
symbolises both danger a nd power . (Doug las , 94 )
Through Ra digund, the narra tor o f The Faer i e Queen e
eatabj i st.i.s the pattern of patriarchal r u l e , of patri.:Irchal
law and or d e r , not on ly by developing t he const.ruct of
orderly opposition lo r d e r and d isorder s t r ictl y as it
pe rtains to t he pa t r i archy), but also by presenting chaos a s
a threat t o the pat t erns of patriarchal law and order . This
chapter will f ocus fi r st on the paradoxical r ole of
Rad i gu nd : on on e nand , she l i v e s beyond the parameters of
t he familiar world , a chaotic world u na cc e s s i ble to men ;
t he other , her mi s - o r de rly'· existence serves to pa rtly
'I use the word "disorder" as a bina ric pa iri ng of o rder ,
as is i mpl ied with the prefix "dis-," a negation (from The
Oxford English Dictionary) . As Adal aide Morris note s , the t e rm
d i s · o rde r "me r e l y reasse r t (s ] t he rule of the . . . ord e rly"
( 21 0 ) .
. I base t he term "mis-order" on the p r efix "mi s - "
r e f e r r i ng to "amiss, bad l y, wron gly or un f a v ou r ab l e " (Oxf or d
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establish patriarchal order . In other words, Radigund
simultaneously defies and serves patriarchal law. Yet , in
spi te of this paradox, t he narrat ive does not encourage
mUltiple dnt .arp r at.at.Lons of Radigund; instead, the narrator
con trols the reader in terms of the reader' 5 response to
Radigund by carefully constructing her through patriarchal
eyes . In the narrator 's presentation of Radigund , he r
character's development rests largely on preconceived
notions of the Amazon.
Radigund's character i s based largely on t he
traditional Amazoni an myth . Cavanagh hol d s this aga inst
Radigund, writing that
Radigund could be argued as an except ion to th is
surpris ingly common pattern [of ev il women venturing
near "gender anarchy" but Ultimately stil l SUbmitting
to a gendered hierarchy] but even she fits into t he
fami liar , containable category of "Amazon" and she
resorts to "feminine wiles" when she tries t o seduce
Artegall. Although she support s gender inversion by
cr os s -c r e eat nq her captive, she also displays
stereotypical female behavior during her interactions
English Dictionary) ; mis-order depicts an o rder tha t, from
within the tradition of patriarchy might be considered as
"amiss" but nevertheless is another form of orde r, a lbeit
uncharted . The double play on "mis(s ) " is ent irely
intentional.
Greenblatt provides an amusi ng anecdote on perspect ives
of order and mis-order, al t hough he doesn't frame i t in those
terms: "the natives ' response to the first Europeans, insofar
as it i s recorded, provides evidence of a comparable reaction:
one Amerindian, astonished at the French custom o f collecting
and carrying about mucus in handkerchiefs, wryly dec lared : ' If
thou likest that f ilth, give my thy handkerchief and I will
soon fill it ' " (Gr e enb l a t t , 62 ).
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wi th him. (6 7)
Howev e r , I argue t hat precisely because she i s Amazon i a n --
the on l y true Amazon in the epic - - she de fies containment ,
and is pe r pe t ually placed beyond the periph ery . In keeping
~lith the emphasis o f the narrative on the pre-established
re putation o f the Amazon, the fi rst ha lf of this chapter
concentrates on r-e veatab .LLah'i.nq a framewor k through wh i ch to
read Rad igu nd, providi ng a necessary framework f o r an
al ternative reading of the text, which wil l prevail in the
latter ha l f of this cha pter . By breaking a way f rom more
traditional readings of Radigund we ca n become increasingly
aware of the naxr-e t.Lve t s attempt to direct us a way from such
alterna tive int e rpr e t a t i ons .
As the only (and pe rhaps the token) Amazon of The
Faerie Queene, Radigund lives vr ar-re abrode" (V iv 29 . 4 ) ,
we l l beyond the boundaries of patriarchal order . Wome n , as
Cavanagh ob se rves, a re often associated with ei t her d reams
and/or nightmares" : "[u)nlike virtuous women, who are often
absent o r in fl i ght , ev il f e mal e s in the poem emerge from
t he s pirit./dream world, using thei r physical p r e sence to
"For a n i nt eres ting examination o f f emale repr e s e n t a t i on
in dreams, see Cavanagh's fi rs t chapter, en t itled "'Beau ties
Chace ': Male r espo nses to Women in Fa e ryl an d l ' (14- 41). Sh e
fu rther develops f emale repr e s en tat i on in n i g ht mar e s in her
second ch apte r, en titled "Ni gh tmares of Desire " (42 -7 4) .
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cloud the judgement and the v i r t u e of the knights they
encounte r " (44 ) . While c av a nagh refers more to women su ch a s
Duessa , t hi s mys tical and magical (bu t dangerous ) aura link &
all untamed women with the chaotic , uncharted territories .
Radigund, comi ng from t h i s e ncha nt ed alternative world ,
defies patriar chal o rder i n that s he i s no t the t r aditional
counterpart to man a s is Br itomartj instead , Radigu nd act s
as a " t h i r d gender . " This thi rd gender , Garber wr i t e s , " i s
that whic h quest ions b i na ry t hinking and in t roduces crisis ·
a cri s i s whi ch is symptomat i zed by both t he ove r e s timation
and the und e r e stima t i on o f cros s-dr e ssing ." She go e s on to
rema rk that t his '" t h i r d , ' a mode of art iculation , (is ) a
way o f describing a space o f possibility . Three puts i n
question t he idea of one : of ide n t i t y , s elf - s u f fi c i e ncy ,
self-knowledge" (1 1 1 . Radigund challenges the t radit i on o f
male supremacy and female domi nance by d i sregarding gender
be havi oral-codes, thus plac i ng hersel f a s ne ithE:c man no r
Woman i n the traditional binaric (pa t riarcha l ) sense .
Radigund '8 membership wi th t h i s t h i r d ge nder ca n be
bet ter understood in terms of he r pa r ad oxica l be au ty . The
behavi ou r of knights in Th e r eeri e Queene "is a pparently
ba s ed upon ve r y litera l i n t e rp re ta tions o f Ne oplatoni c
doctrine, readily and s i mplis tica lly equa t i ng p hys ical wi th
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spiri tual beauty" (Cav a nag h, 56 _7 ). 7 c av anagh further points
out t ha t "the kn ights in Th e Faerie Queen e rarely d isplay
any d i strust of physical appearances" (58). The y are l ike
Cast igl ione's idea l cour tier. As Bembo explains , " j u s t as
on e canno t have a circle without a centre , s o on e ca nno t
have be au ty without good ness . In consequence, only rarely
does an e vil s ou l dwel l i n a beautiful body, a nd s o ou tward
beau ty is a t r ue s i g n o f i n ner goodness " (330) . Rad igund is
t r u ly beauti f u l "; yet , her beaut y i s no t "true " i n that i t
wi ll never gu i d e the man t o hi s spiritual transcendence . '.
This paradoxica l construction , virginal ly beautitul while
simultaneous ly s ensu a l ly c o r ru pt , r e f lects the paradox of
' In spite of equat ing beauty with good , Ca v an agh observ es
that there is no such thing as a go od woman since " f emal e
characters often appear t o exude danger , no matte r how
virtuous t hey seem or act" (36 ) .
"Wood s points out t hat II [i] t i s t he absence of paint on
h e r face ( 'void e of o rnamen t, ' 5. 5 . 12 ) that lets he r beauty
shine th r ough " (55) .
"The va lidation of man 's mas culinity de pe nd s on the
sub or d i nat ion o f woman as mother, nurse , mistress and wife .
"I t is a n ironic acknow ledgement b y an androcentric cu l tur e o f
the degree to whi ch men are in fact dependent u pon women: up on
mothers and nurses, for their birth and nurture ; upon
mistresses and wives , for t he va lidation of their manhood"
(Mon t r os e, 66 ) . Where ever t he y appear , Amazons d ef y t he
"n orms" of patriarchy, living i n "an anti-culture whi ch . . .
inverts European norms of polit ical aut hori t y, sexual lic ens e,
marriage practices , and inheritance rules" (Mon t r o s e , 66 ) .
Accordingly , "Amazons . .. [a rel creatures a t the boundaries of
d i f f er e n ce " (du Boi s, 27 ).
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the Amazon . ;J Whil e " i de a l " femin i ne beauty reflects
" i n t e rna l goodness " and s hou l d encourage mal e t ransce nd e nce ,
Radigu nd, who i s i nd eed Qve rvhelming ly beaut ifu l . is no t the
Woman ..,ho brings upon t r an s cen d ence ; indeed , s he retur ns men
to the woman ' s womb, co nf i ning t hem t o t hei r (e f f e mi nized l
bodies.
As a member of the thi rd ge nder. Radigund e x i sts in an
inve r s e un ive rse. I ns t e a d o f maintain ing patriarchal
bina ries in which one binari c e xt reme (man l necessarily
e limina tes the other [wome n ) , an i nve rse universe refers t o
what Cl(~nlent likens to the f e s t i va l whe re , while " tel oc r e i
l ife is 'right side up ' Itlhe fe s t i val is ' ups i d e
down .' Everything happens ba ckwa rd , and ev e n bod ies find a
way to turn u ps i d e down" (22) ; but, as s he goes o n to note ,
"overt urni ng doe s no t mean destroy ing - 1261 . I n othe r wo r ds ,
re lat i onships betwe en ex t r eme s a re i nv erted , but n ot
e l i minated . Stallybrass supports t h i s vi ew whe n he states
"t he p l ay i ng wi t h i nve r s i on opens up t he very ca t e gory of
the po lit ica l , showi ng the l ab our through which catego r i e s
of c lass and g end er a re formed an d art iculated in rel a t i on
to eac h other " ( l 1 7) . Radigund's wor l d inverts t he po l it ica l
binar ies o f gender, defies traditional order, an d celeb rate s
"puac r a notes: "Amazons exis t ed ou ts i de marriag e, capable
of promi s cu i t y, se ducing the Scythian men away f r om their
wives, bu t a l s o paradoxically virgina l , worshipping Ar t emi s
a nd refusing contac t with men" (duBo is , )4 ) .
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madness and hysteria in its own chaotic order.
Viewed from the traditional perspective (t ha t is , a
perspective circumscribing pa t.riarchal thought), female
transvestism has often been perceived as a t hreat:
For some polemicists, [f e mal e ] transvestism s ignified
more than loss of womanly modesty . They [such as George
Gascoigne, Phillip Stubbes and Henry Fitzgeffrey]
mainta ined that the female t r a nsves t i t e wished t o
transform herself into a man and to tyrannise men. This
invers ion . . provokes a larm rather than laughter .
(Lucas, 70)
Ci xou s provides an alternative perspective on such
inve r sion : her Amazon lives and move s beyond t he pa triarchy,
f i ghting not to conquer and dest roy, but rather t o preserve
a space of her own:
To be an Amazon is to be f a i t h f ul to the law of
reversal: one must repeat the act that prov e s or
symbolizes that she is not captive or submissive
to a man. One has to have won ; but t h is victory
does no t have the mean ing of a masculine triumph .
He dominates to destroy. She dominates t o not be
dominated ; she dominates the dominator t o destroy
the space o f domina t ion . Because the one knocked
down i s he lped to his feet . And she leads the one
who is "conquered" into her wor ld - a world he has
never dared i mag i n e . tct xous , 116 )
Thi s c ould easily be transferred to Rc,digund and her
motives . Radigund o f f e r s her captives a c ho i c e . In the first
choice , "She doth subdue" (V i v 31.2 ) her captives , offering
them life u nder her reign, l iving by her rules , her order,
her justice . By f orcing her c ap t i v es t o submi t to her rule ,
Radigund retains control over her own wor ld . In other words ,
Rad igund dominates to avoid domination . The o t her
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a lternative results when the captives decline the first
opt ion, and Radigund then «c eu ee eti them be hang 'd vp out of
hand" (V Iv 32 .4). Given the wes tern tradition of
colonization which conquers unk nown t errains in order to
control them, Radigund, if she is to retain ilt;; ~ Amazon ian
freedom, clearly has no other choice but to supr reea any
po tential t hreat imposed on her own freedom. \1
Whi l e her actions may appear chaotic (in that they
don 't conform to the ideal standard of " f emi n i ne "
submission), she is not without an order of he r own .
Radigund treats Arteg all fairly before the battle, proving
Ta l us's "n i gh t l y watch, for dread of treachery" (V Iv 46 .9)
uneventful . The only disruption to Ar t e gall' s soli tude i s by
Clarinda, sent by Radd jund to clearly establish t he rules of
defeat (V iv 49) a nd to "b i d him eat " (V iv 49,9) . I n the
e ncounter that fo llows, we see the Amazons form a circle
around the duelling pair but, in accordance with (Amazon ian)
chival r ic codes, non e interfere , even a fter their q ueen ha s
fa llen (V v 5) . As Tonki n observes:
110 n e co uld argue that Radi gu nd conquers to dest roy in
t hat she forces Ar t ega ll to subm it to the s ame fat e that is
imposed on Bri tomart (bani shment to the pe riphery, t hus on ly
present t hrough her absence). However, when Artega l l erossan
from the orderly world to the chaotic, a lthough he is forced
to submi t , he is not "eliminated " f.r om t he text; whe r ea s when
Rad i gund crosses f rom her worl d to the "orderly" patriarchy
v i a he r defea t by Britomart , she is eradicated f r om t he text,
with no h ope o f re su r r ec t i on .
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Radigund is not a wholly negative figure. She is
concerned fo r he r wounded subjec t s tv iv 45) and
an xious no t to see 'her people spoiled quight '
(4 7). The Amazons were in fact re nowned f or their
abilities as ru lers , and for the i r observance of
equity and justice . (157)
We s e e he r p ragmatic consistency at its best i n the re-
capturing of Terpine . Upon first being captured, he is given
a choice of subm ission or death, an d he chooses deat h.
Ta lus, un der Artegall's instruction, frees Terpine just as
he is about to be ha nged . His freedom , however, is shurt -
lived and he is r ecap t u r e d . Radigun d's Ama zons r e s ume
exa c t l y f rom whe r e they left off , neithe r de c r ea s i ng or
increasing the level of puni shme nt, but merely cont inuing
with the previously established order: Te rp i n e "fu l l
shamefully was hanged by the ned » (V v 18.9). While
Radigund's world reverses patriarchal gende r traditions, an d
in t hat s e ns e is "chaotic, " her wor ld is not without order.
Clearly , t he reversal of wh i ch Ci xous speaks is not - -
cannot - - be contained within the patriarchy. Britomart best
reflects the limits of a pa t r iarcha lly-contained reversal by
ref lecting the male "id eal" o f wh a t it me ans to be e i the r
male or f emal e l : ' ; Radigund , h oweve r , threatens a darker,
unimaginable world . Her i nverted world (the one i nto which
Artegall is led and to which he wil lin gl y submits)
': As kn ight Br i t omart eme r ges v ictorious f rom all of her
battles; a s woman she i s de fe rred to the pe riphery .
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compl etely and t otally reverses pa tria r chal order : woman
occup i e s space, and man mar ks t he pe r i phe ry . Where Br itomart
serves as an examp l e of t he patriarchally -def i ned cross-
dressed Woman i n t hat she reflec ts man as the perfect
b ina r i c coun t e rp a r t image , Radigund t urns t he pa triarchal
b inaric co un terpart •• "woman" - - ins i de out . " She doe s not
serve to bring man closer to God . I ndeed , Ar tegal l cornea
c l os e r to t he di vine state through Bri t omart , not Radigund .
Radigund poses threat to man i n ge neral , includ ing t he
narra t or a s well a s t he othe r ma le (a nd some fema le)
characters. Thi s i nve r s e univers e , howeve r , defie s the
binaric system of man/Woman, where s emen i s de fi ned as not -
man and consequent. l y con t r olle d by patriarchal order . I n
terms of t h i s inverse, oppos i te un iverse , Rad igund ca n no t be
r eve r s ed. She ca nnot shift f r om bein g the Amazon ian woman to
be i ng t h e patriarchal Woman because she e xis ts be yo nd t he
boundaries o f pat ria rc hal order an d i s the r e fo r e no t s ub ject
to pat r iarchal ge nd er codes . H It i s no t enough to name (a nd
IJRad i gu nd uses he r body t o sp i r al be yond patriarcha l
conta i nment , t o sl ip between the l egal clutches of tradi t i ona l
l aws o f or de r . In this sense, she r e e ls be y ond t h e pe r iphe ry
of pa t.riarchy (wh e r e Britomart sad l y p i nes until Ar tega l l
calls u pon her ) .
14Th i s compares to Br i a na , fo r instance, who , as a
~atriarchally defi ned woman to be gin wi t h , can be r eversed/
returned/ r es tored t o pa tria r chal o r d e r . Briana (VI i 14-47),
as Hamil t on finds , " f unc t i ons a s t he Amazon figure of Book VI
. ... Br i a na i s re formed r a t he r than s lain " (VI i 14 . 6n). Like
Radigund , Br iana subve r ts t he gende r -roles i n t he game of5.
the r eby cat e gor ize an d con ta i n) her as an -Amazon- ; t h e text
wil l not be f ree of t he Amazonian threa t until she is
kille d .
So f a r , in establ i shing a n a lte r na t i ve framework
through which to r ead Radigund , I have argued that Radigund
exists as an Amazon , a mis·orderly woman, be yond the
bounda ries of t r ad i t i onal pa tri arch y , but , be c ause her
met hods a r e inv e r t ed from t h e norm o f patriarchy, she i s
of t e n fa lsely accused o f being d i sor der ly when h e r system is
ex t r e me l y p ragmat i c . The dif ferenc e is tha t he r kind of
orde r is u n f amil i ar to thos e b ou nd to patria r c hal
tradition s, ca us i ng Rad i gund t o be expelled f r om patria r ch al
comp r eh ension, p l acin g he r beyond the rea ch o f man . Having
s a i d t hat , Radigund, as a ch a racter of The Faeri e Queene,
wri tten by an author entrenched within t h e patriarchy . is
the very means by which Artegal l can define pa t riarchal
jus t i c e : it is her untraditional ex i stence that establishes,
and inde ed confirms . the tradition of pa t riarchal law and
order . In t he following section where I f ocus mor e on the
l ove, bu t unlike Rad igund , Br i an a ha s the conven tion of l ov e
on her side: s he ha s the love of her man , Crudor . Br i a na,
un l i k e Radigund, is no t an Amazon .
With Radigund , on the o ther hand , we witness a woman born
f ro m an unnatu r a l spe cies ab le t o exist in a r e a l m separate
from patria r chy. She i s the queen of thi s l an d, a qu een who
he r s e l f pre ys on the men who dare a t temp t to pe ne trate her
world.
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text , I argue that Rad igund exists a s a paradox: in spite of
existing beyond the patriarchal reach , she i s pr e s en t ed to
the reader through the eyes of man , e ither the narrator or
another male c haracter . The narrat ive instructs us no t t o
see Rad i gu nd as woman but rather as - - and only as _. a
threa t to patriarcha l order, eradi cating both Radigund and
Kleinbaum t r a ce s anc ient ee aee whe re the Amazons were
initial l y employed by male autho rs to r einf orce pa triarchal
order . She wr i tes how t he
story of t he at tack on Athens [by Plutarch] i s an
excellent example of how the Greeks, especially the
Athenians, used t he idea of combat wi th Amazons t o
enhance their own i ma ge a nd to r e i n f or c e t heir
pe rception of themse lves as historically s i g nif icant .
I t was only because they ha d been so dar ing that t he
Amazons had cho s en to a.ttack them . . . . To f i g ht a n
Amazon was the greatest trial of ma l e st rength a nd
courage, a challenge fi t for a Heracles an d a The s eus .
(11 - 2)
By the Middle Ages, Kle inbaum suggests , the Amazon ha d l ost
wha t eve r respect she previously held as a wo r t hy opponent t o
man: "If these au thors evoked the spectre o f t he Amazon at
all , their purpose was not to measure her prowess, b u t to
vent their mora l ind ignat ion" (39 ) . By the sixteenth
ce r.tury, "{t ]he attitude toward the Amazons expressed
a mixture of f a s cinat i on and horror" (Montrose , 66 ) . So
while the Amazon e l udes pat r i a r c ha l confinement , living
beyond r e a ch o f mankind , l i v i ng i n wor lds unknown or yet
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undiscove red , I ', she simultaneously c ircumscribe s patriarchal
order,
For t he narrator to penetrate Rad igund' s world , he must
app ropriate her Amazon i an ima ge : he de scribes Radigund in
terms of his own pha llologocentric or d e r . Writ ten i n t o the
tex t , she becomes the spectacle , to be used "for p r ofite of
the eneampj e «" edu ca ting t he male readers of The Faeri e
Queene . " Syphoned i n t o the world o f pa triar c h y , her world
is i nevi t a bl y de stined to decay i n t o t h e ord e r i mp os e d by
the c olonis t and sh e, necessarily, will cease to exist . In
e f f ect, Rad igund continue s the li ter a ry tradit i on of
1" I n her d iscussion of the representation of Cen taurs and
Amazons in anc ient Greek art , duBoi s writes "Amazons . . . were
outside ".he l imits of humanness" (70 ) . She goes on t o wr ite
that " {t Lhe f or ce s outside t he city - - violence and d isorder ,
forms of ccneomey which were asymme t.rical sexu ally , which had
no way of reproduc ing themselves , wh i ch were deformed
a lternatives to the democratic institut ions - - were
t hus seen as equivalent and t h r ea t e ni ng " ( 7 1 ) .
"zdmund Spenser's l e t t er t o Sir Walter Raleigh , from the
Hamilton edition o f Th e Faerie Queene, Appendix A, 73 7.
" c a emen c , i n her discussion on the hy s teric and t he
s orceress , stresses t he tradit ion of spectacle. She no tes how
men have tradit ionally tapped into t he s e women fo r purposes o f
ob servation : "I t is, above al l , an audience of men :
inquisitors , magist rates, doctors - the c i r cl e of doctors wi th
t he i r f a s c inated eyes , who surround the hys teric their bod i es
tensed to see the tensed body o f the possessed woman" ( 1 0 ) .
She goes on t o writ e that "s pecta c l e cash res ] in on the
ex change of money " (13) . Li ke the hysteric and the sorceress,
Radigund comes f rom a land beyond the borders of order, of
s ense . The narrator empl oys her very presence t o prov i de the
medical , or in this case , moral, example.
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employing the Amazon to rat ify the pa t r i archy , to s erv e
t heir orderly laws . 1 ~ Accordingly, the narrator moulds
Radigundfs i n t r oduc t i on a r ound the i nterests of the book's
moral, which d i f f ere nti a t e s order from both disorder and
mis -order.
Britomart , whose maturation moves from mild rebellion
to out -and-out conformity , i s first introduced to t he text
t hro u gh our vision a s a knight . While our eyes dece ive us in
t e rms of realizing Britomart's gender, we trust our vision
in perceiving he r u l t i ma t e goodness. conve rsely, Radigu nd is
i ntroduced through word of mouth from another kn i gh t ,
encountered b y Artegall. I t is as if the narrator fears
that , without this p r ev i ous knowledge of Rad igund, t he
reader r isks d e cep t i on by the gaze : a " f r equ e nt d a nge r t o
the male v i ewe r contemplating f eminine beau ty i n Spe nser 's
work i s t he arresting po wer of beauty" (Kr i er , 116).
Artega ll, thou gh warned of t he danger of the misleading
ima ge, himself f al l s prey t o Radigund ' a dangerous,
duplicitous bea uty , eve n in spite o f Terpine's f u t ile
l~ I n Greek legend, t he "Amazon my t hs are symbo l ic o f a
weakness i n the Greek patriarchy" (8ul lough a nd Bul lough , 31) .
'raurer notes h ow, i n t he sixteenth century, "the Amazon . . .
be ca me a metap h or f o r the ba rbari a n , " requiring t he
intervention of t he supreme system of Christianity (36 ) .
Kleinbaum wr i t es how Amazons served "a s l ad de r s to
transcendence and glory . . . . Amazo ns r-epz-eae n t.ed most of
all an affirmation o f the strength and ability of We s t e r n man
to conquer and master . ne wfound worlds" (98) .
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at temp t to warn h im.
Ar tegall's adventure i nto t he ch aot ic sphere begins
when he e s pies Terpine , s u rrounded by "a t r oupe of women
war like di ght, / With weapons in t he i r hands , as ready fo r
to fight " I V i v 2 1. 8 - 9 ) :
And i n the mids t o f them he [Artegallj saw a Knight,
With both his hands behinde him pinn oed hard,
And r ound about his necke an halter t ight ,
As r ead y for the gallow t r e e prepard:
Hi s fa ce was co uered , and his head was bar 'd ,
That who he was, vneath was to desc ry ;
And "..i t h fu ll heauy heart with them he far ' d
(jrieu ' d t o t he s oule, and groning inwardly ,
That he o f women s ha nds so base a death s ho uld dy .
(V i v 22)
Immediatel y , b oth Artegall and t he reader are confronted
with the unna t ural, eye -sore image of a fl ock o f base women
who t hre at en the l ife of a good and " i nwa r dly" SUffe r ing
knight. wi t h t his v ision , t he reader, along with Artegall ,
tumbles i nto an i nv e r t ed wor l d, a wor l d that literally
threa tens the "natural order" o f patriarchy whe r e man reigns
supreme. Without any chance of success , Ar tegal l takes it
upon himse lf to attempt t o "conv e r t" Rad igund 's Amazonian
wor l d of women t o a world of (p r ope r l y) governed Women ,
u nder patriarchal c o n t rol .
Th i s attempt to remo uld t he unfamiliar (a category
which most def initely includes women) r efl e cts the
t r adi t i o nal wes tern need to assume ccncroi . Throughout the
ages , man has a ttempted t o re -def ine , re -ceeate woman :
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Beauties slept in their woods , wai t i ng for princes to
come and wake them up. I n t hei r be ds, l i k e glass
coffins, in the chi ldhood forest like dead women.
Beau tiful but pa ssive ; h ence desirable: all mystery
emanates from them. It is men who like to play with
dolls . As we have known s ince Pygmalion . The ir o ld
dream: to be go d the mother. The best mother, t he
second mother , the one who gives t h e second birth.
(Cixous, 66)
Woman gives birth to woman . That is the first b irth . The
second birth Ci xous refers to is man 's need t o mould woman
into Woman , such as spenser did in t r -e}creating ,
(r e l de f i n i ng , (r e) mou l d i ng Woman. The na r r a t o r gives a
second birth to Br itomart which consequ ently leads her into
oblivion. Radigund , h oweve r , is not so easily (re ) created.
Terpine effectively moulds her by appropriating her story .
His tale shapes how both the reader and Artegal l are
expected to respond to Radigund. He provides a very logical ,
t.>;aditional, 'reaacn for her unusua l feminine rule: What else
could have caused this woman to go so far astray except for ,
of course , being spurned by a (male) lover? Te r p i ne
describes ho w Bellodant r e j e ct ed he r advances :
The cause, t hey say, of this her crue l 1 hate,
I s for the sake of Bellodant t he bold ,
To wh om she bore most feruent l aue of late,
And wooed h im by all t he waies she could
But when she saw at last , t ha t he n e wou l d
For ought or nough t be wonne voto her wil l ,
She turn 'd he r laue to hatred manifold ,
And f or his sake vow'd to doe al l the i l l
Which she c ou l d doe to Knights, whi ch now she doth
fulfu l 1 .
(V iv 30 )
"
Radigund's complexity as woman, as Amazon, i s converted,
briefly and succinctly, into a simplistic relationship
between ca use and effect: instead of placing Radigund in the
foreign lands of t h e Amazons, the narrator draws her into
his wor ld, ,de f i n i ng her as a patriarchal misfit, unable to
live among men and male order. Rejected by Bellodant , thus
symbolically rejected by patriarchy, Radigund's failed quest
for l ove (and thus he r failed existence) is the focus from
with in the patriarchy .
From Terpine we also learn that not only was Radigund
spurned but that she also brought th is upon herself:
Rad igund 's fall from man's grace begins with her aggressive
pursuit of Bellodant . As we know from Castiglione's expert
on love, Pietro aembo, the gender-roles of pursuit mus t be
clearly segregated :
our courtier will be most pleasing to his lady ,
and she will always be submissive, charming and
affable and as anxious to please him as she is to
be loved by him. (335 )
While Radigund 's quest for love indirectly calls up
Britomart's pursuit of Artegall, Br itomart ' s quest is one of
(and accordingly won by) submission . patriarchal obedience.
"We never hear t he independent woman speak , but we hear
several versions of her downfall a ddressed from a 'ma le '
perspective" (Cavc..nag h , 7 ). Appropriately , we don't learn
her story f.com Radigund herself, a privilege afforded to
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Britoma rt; i n s t ea d , Terpine ap propriates her s tory, t e l ling
it from the pa triarchal perspective. The po wer of the word
preva i ls, a nd every story changes with a d ifferent teller:
where Britomart has the opportunity to establish he r
previously untainted character as good , Radigund is be a t e n
by the words o f man well before we see her, be f o r e we "risk"
the deception o f her beauty. Radigund 'G reputat ion depends
corroreeeay on Terpine ' stale .
Upon our f i rst v isual encounter, we are provided with a
lavish de s cr i p t i on of Ra d igund' s dress. "Spenser 's Radigund
wears a f a i r l y typical [Amazonian] costume " (Wr i gh t . 44 1),
emphasizing bo t h femin inity and power . Unli ke Britomart,
Radigund clearly appears as a woman . Her wa r r i o r ' s a t t i r e is
a lmost incidental, t ou ch ed on only at the l a s t line of the
following stanza:
All i n a Camis 1 ight of purple ai.L ke
woue n vppon wi t h s iluer, subtly wrought,
And quil t e d vp po n sattin wh i t e as milke ,
Tr ayl ed wit h ribba nd s d iue r s l y distraug ht
Li k e as the wo r ke ma n had thei r courses taught;
Whi ch wa s short tucked for light motion
Vp t o her ham, but when she l ist, it raught
Downe to he r l owe s t he e 'le , and thereuppon
She wore for he r de f e nce a mayled habergeon .
(V v 2)
Aga i n u nl i ke Br itomart, wh o trots in from the wi de ho r i zon
dressed, a nd therefore pe rceived, as man , Radigund ' s
description emphas izes he r f emin i ni t y . Her body,
specifically he r " hams" - - her thighs -- are scrutinized.
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Dressed i n pu rple silk and white satin , he r flesh cannot
he l p bu t ooze ou t f r om unde r her femi n ine dress . Though
whi le defying gender-defined behaviour i n her ve r y
"ma s cu l i ne " behaviour , Radigund i s nevertheless graciously
endowed wi th fe minine sexuality .
The fo l lowing s t anz a deve lops Rad igund' s elusive
natur e , presenting h e r a s a woman who def i e s the regulations
o f the patriarchy . we s ee her d efiance t hrough her dress :
And on her l eg s s he painted buskins wore ,
Bas t ed with bends of gold on euery side ,
And mailes bet.weene , and l a c ed c lose afore:
Vppon her thigh her cemitare was tide,
with an embrodered belt of mick e ll pride,·
And on her s hou l der hung her shi eld, bedeck t
Vppon t he bosse wi th stones , that shined wide,
As the f a i r e Moone i n her most ful l aspect ,
Tha t t o the Moone it mo t e be like i n each respect .
(V v 3)
Aga in, the narrator dwells on her l egs . But, 10 , our gaze
drifts to the space "be t we e ne , " where t he "mailes" have been
" laced c lose " : Radigund is not available f or heterose xua l
r e c r ea t ion, her sexuali ty is cl o s ed t o t he patriar chy . The
sc imitar , Hamilton f i nds, connects Radigund to injustice (V
v 3 .4n). While Hamilton p l aces the scimi t ar of injustice as
t h e pola r i zed opposite of j us ti c e, a fo rm of mte -oeder ,
s implified a s inj us tice , I" is an alternate order un-tamed - -
1"The s c i mi t a r represents a system of j ust ice tha t i s
unfamilia r to the patriarchal syatem because this form of
j ustice does no t operate under patriarchal systems of
h i e r a r chy and order . The scimitar, th e r e f or e , is chaotic and,
as chaotic , ca nnot s imply be placed as the n e g a t i o n of
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or un -co lonized - ~ by the pat riarchy . In o ther words,
Radigund 's scimitar represen ts a f e mini n e sens e of justice
t ha t cannot be a r ticul a t ed from, or be defined by ,
patriarchy.
Radigund , wh ile employed t o es tab lish pat riarchal
ideals, elu des t he pa triarchal hierarchy of order . Th is
evasiveness pos e s a d i lemma t o patriarcha l ru le:
[T)he amazon [and] the l e sbi a n [ :} essential
f igures , to be sure - carriers of women's p r ide ,
initiat ors of wome n ' s au tonomy, and ab ove a l l ,
figures an im ated b y t he ke en presence of woman .
Amazons and lesbians are t he on ly women not
i nve n t ed by Man. I n thi s aense , they ar e f i gure s
both utopian and damne d, figures t o whom access is
forbidden . (Brossard , 1.41.)
Radigund , as Ama zo n , escapes t:.he i magi na t.ion of patriarchal
or de r ; yet , as woman beyond patriarchal per imeters of
control, s he can be emp loyed t o establish patriarchal
Justice . Ho w t he n do t he r ea d e r and the n a r r a t o r dea l wi th
t his paradox? The onl y way to "con c a fn" Radi gu n d is t.o deal
with her as a Woman fa l len from t he pa triarchy; and , as t h e
fal len pa t r i arc h al Woman , she can on ly b e conqu e r ed b y t he
idea l patriarchal Woman, Britomart. In attempt ing to
establish a reason f or the narrator t o send in Bri t o ma r t ,
pag l ia incorrectly deduces tha t "Spenser presumably mean s t.o
j us t i ce. I n her discuss i on of cha o s and t rop ography. As sad
notes "discourse of chaos {mu s t rej ect l above a l l the d uali s m
orde r/di so r de r, because i t is based on t h e uni t a r y co n cept of
order and th e exclusion of all other possibili t ies,
bifurcations , muLt.Ipk Lc Lt f ea " (285 ) .
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impl y that only so equally hermaphroditic a power as
Radigund can hope to r i v a l Britomart " (paglia 1 9 79, 55) .
Thi s vie.... , in keeping wi t h patriarchal perspectives,
privileges the male-constructed i mage where Britomart is t he
cent re of t he feminine ideal and Radigund, i n her refusal t o
be de f i ned by the laws of the patriarch, seeks to destroy
this centre . Yet, t o be accurate , i t is Br itom art who enters
Radigund 's world and n o t t he other way around , I ndeed .
Radigund i s the centre of he r chaot.ic system, p l a ci ng th e
male -born Britomart on t.he periphery . Fle tcher puts forth
the argume n t that Britomart , as "Woman," must right t.he
wr ong committed against man (J\rtegal l) b y another woma n
(Radigund): "t he crime is ra pe, the vict im a man instead o f
a woman . Another woman must p u ni sh Radigund" ( 2 4 7 ). :1 Th i s
view , t oo , pu ts Ra digund in o rbit a r ound Ehe grief she has
i nfl i c t ed on t he man, i g norin g man's attempt to impose his
sys t e m of order ont o he r world . Instead , Britomart , as an
,OIn orde r to co nceive Britornart and Radigund as the
bina r ic bright an d dark side o f the same person , we wou ld need
to accept that , just as Bri tomart is a male con s truc t. i on and
accessible through t he imagination o f the narra tor , Radigu nd
would also have to be e qually accessible t hr ough t he male
imagination . As I have previously de mons trated , t hough ,
Radigund c learly live s beyo n d t h e boundaries of t he male
imagination .
.'IIlRa d i gund , " O'Co n nell writes , also i n support of th is
per specti ve, "entangles t he ordinary workings of la.... , a n d only
t he pri ncip l e of princ e ly equity , embodied i n Britomart, can
cope with t he i n justice of s ubverted common l aw" (136 ).
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i nvention/extens ion o f man, is t h e onl y one (male o r fema l e )
who can venture i nto Radigund ' s wo rld i n or der t o colonize
this fo r e ig n, c haotic la nd. Creat e d by man, Britomart
en dorses h i s ide al o f just i ce bu t , as a biological f emale ,
s he is not susceptib le to Radi~und ' s beaut y . ""
Thi s mome nt of cris is where the t wo worlds meet is
ch aotic: Britomart and Radigund a r e momentar i ly merged when
Bri t omar t , bein g t he man t h at she can be , penetrates
Radigund' s wor ld. Fo r a moment , t he mari ta l Br i t omar t ca nnot
be d i s t ingui she d f r om the ma r tial Radi g und:
The Tr umpet s sound, a nd they t oge t her run
Wi th greedy ra g e, and wi t h t heir f aulchi ns s rnot;
Ne e i t her sough t the o t her s s t ro kes to shun,
But t hrough great fury both t heir sk ill f orgot ,
And pract i cke vee i n armes : n e spa re d n o t
The ir da inty parts , which n ature h ad creat.ed
So faire and ten der, without staine or s pot,
For othe r vees • the n t hey the m t r a ns lat.ed ;
Wh i ch th e y now hackt and be wd , a s if su c h vee t hey
hated.
IV vii 29 )
I n this Amazonian world, Br itomart and Radi gund become
i d entif ied as one : b o un are incorpora ted Int o a single un i t
i d enti f i e d as " she , " r eferr e d to h ere as ~ t hey , " "t n e fr " and
" them"; the centre a n d the per iphe ry of woman fus e into a n
unidenti fiabl e mass a nd Ra d igund and Britoma rt ce a se to
ex i st as separate i ndi vid uals . Harvey rema rks on t h is
amalgamation o f identities :
"rn e pOSSibility of a l esbian encounter was long before
ru led out when Bri toma rt rejected the a d vances of Malecas ta.
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Radigund recalls Belphoebe in her att ire , and , when
Br i tomart engages in battle with Radigund, no t only are
t he y des c ribed i n s imiles t hat sugges t equality , but at
certain moments , th ey become virtually
indist inguishable . At o ne p oint t h eir names d rop out ,
and each is referred to by t he pronoun " s he ," e ffecting
a s yntac t ic con f us ion t hat mi r r or s the conflation of
t heir identities. (43)
The forgo t t en skill is not a ski l l of combat , whi ch they
b o t h cl e a r ly pos sess; i ns tead, t he forg otten skill is t he
c o mplet e abandonment of f emi ni ni t y . And , i n abandoning the i r
f e mi nine abilities, there i s an abus e of t hei r "dain t y
parts · which "they now ha ckt and he wd" a s i f " t hey hated"
t he designat ed in tention of reproduction for whi ch their
bo d ies, as f ema le , were c r eated .
The t wo are quickly segregated when, i n the fo l lowing
sta nza , "[ i !nstead o f display ing feminine camaraderi e , woman
t u rns on woman as t h oug h they are of different species"
(Kr i er, 215 1:
AS when a Tygre a nd a Li one s s e
Are met at spoy l i ng o f some hungry pray,
Both cha llenge it with equal l greediness :
But first the Ty g r e c lawes thereon did lay ;
And t here f or e loth to loose h er right away,
Dot h in de fen ce thereof full stout ly s t o nd :
To wh ic h the Li o n s t r o n gl y doth gainesay,
Tha t she to hunt t he beast f irst e c cke i n hand ;
And t her e f ore ought i t haue , where euer she it fond.
(V vii 30 )
They are i ndeed of different spe c i es, t ca : on e i s born of
woman (Ra d igun d ) , and the other is Woman bor n fi r s t by t h e
(a b s ent l mother and born again by man (Britomart l. In sp i t e
of the previous merging, nothing h as changed . Britomart
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continues he r de f e nce o f t he world of justice that created
her, and Rad igund mainta ins her def iance of the
patriarchally ordered wo rld , a world of struct ured
boundaries that necessarily excludes her . I n ex i s t i ng bey ond
t he l i mi t i n g sphere of t he male-def ined femin ine- id eal,
Radigund r em a i ns b eyond man's con trol . I n do ing so , Radigund
defies , t o h e r death , being def ined as an extension o f man .
Submission to patriarchy quite clearly means ab a ndoning her
own " Cha otically ordered" world t o e!1ter an or d e r which will
pus h her away from her centre and i n t o man I s pe r iphery . Her
refusal t o submit to the patriarchal order resul ts in her
death .
Br i t oma r t is t he colonialist who enters Radigunc:l ' (l
foreign wor l d only to impose her ey a cen o f law and o r d e r.
Backe d by the patriarchal system of l aw a nd or d e r, and
propelled by hea- own pursuit f er l o v e and submission ,
Britomart is able t o perform the feat t h a t man has been
unable t o accomplish :
[Britomartl her so rudely on the helme t smit ,
That it empie rced to the very braine,
And he r proud person low prost rated on the plaine .
( V vii 33 . 7 -9 )
Radi gund is conque red by a Woman 10,'1'0 service s the
patriarchy , not because Bri tomart-as -Woman has the po wer t o
match Radigund 's " evil " fo rce, not b e caus e Radigund ha s
sinne d against man and the sin must be rectified by a woman,
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but because, as Cixous argues, women ha v e through co untless
cen t ur i e s been empl oyed by t he patriarchy to exert cont rol
over other wome n :
Women haven 't had eyes for t hemse lves. They haven ' t
gone exploring in their house. Their sex still
frightens t hem. Their bodies , which t hey haven 't dared
enjoy, have been colonized. Woman is disgus ted by woman
and r eai s her .
They ha ve co mmi t t ed th e greates t crime aga ins t
wome n : insidiously and v iolently, they have led th em to
hate women, to be their own enemi es, to mobilize th e i r
i mme n s e power against t hems e l v es , to do the male 's
dirty work . (6 B)
Fr om wit h in the pa triarchy, t he only po ss ible way t o deal
wi th a woman wh o seeks existence beyond its boundaries i s
condemn her by the very laws she lives without:
You can ' t wr ite women among themselves wi thou t having
t o consider the magni tude of this little expression:
"do wi t hou t a man, " without hurtling against the
writ ing on the patriarchal wa l l where all law s that
keep us separate from ourselves , that isolate us from
are women, a re inscribed . (Br o ss a r d, 54)
Radigund, having successfully eluded patriarchal control a s
an Amazon, meets her inevitable d e mi se by her counter-part,
the well i ntent ioned , male-cons t ructed hero (ine) , Britomart .
So far, tradit ional i n t e r preta tions of Rad igund have
the Amazon ap ing men. ": Wood s , i n a n attempt to approach
'xpc e xer , f or i n s t ance , writes that "the whole Radigund
episode is il luminated by the fact that one of Rad ig und ' s
namesak.es, Saint Radegund , was remarkable f or her insis tence
on r emaini ng a virgin after he r marriage : f rom an anti-
Catholic v i ewpoin t , a no table example of wifely disobedience "
(97) . Fl e t che r not e s t ha t "t h e triangle of Britomart ,
Radigund , and Ar tegall presents the political flaw of
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Radigund from a different perspective, offers a " s ympa t het i c
p or t r a ya l o f Radigund " (55 ). However , Woods unwi tt i ngl y
c ont i nu e s to conf ine Rad i gund to a pa triarchal
interpretatio n when she argues t hat Rad igund i s a victim as
much as she i s a v i lla in :
Our la t.e t wentieth-century perspective allows us t o -tee
something about Radigund's badness t hat Spenser ' s
readers may h a ve pe r ce i ve d but n o t found easy t o state
di rect l y , g i v e n their cultural assumpt ions about gell der
roles: spensee presen ts Radigund as a v ic tim, and as
someone who mus t use i ndirect ion an d t he power of he r
sexua l i ty to f i nd a u thority in a crue l world of mal e
p owe r . (Woods , 54)
In order to sympathi ze with her , Woods co nfines Radigund to
the boundaries of the patriarchy as a woma n who seeks
aut ho r i t y wi thin the "c r u el world of male power . " By p lacJng
her a s t he v ic t im , Wood s makes Radigund become yet anothe r
Woman in a p a tri arc hal system which h a s failed h e r . Woman
who lives isolated wi t hin and b y t he patriarcha l sys tem of
l aws knows n o other except the ideal:
If you are woman, y o u will resemble ideal woman; and
ycu wi ll obe y the impera tives t hat mark your line . You
wi ll c h annel y our d e s i r e s , you will a ddress them where ,
how, a n d to wh om it is proper . You will honor the laws.
(ctxcue , 113)
Radigund, how ever , does not honour the se laws. She refuses
chivalry, s howing t he human [s i c ] element, especially a s exual
compon ent , a t th e centre of t ha t ideal system" 110 9 ) . He l at e r
refers to Ra digund as the "cy rennese '' who perverts "t he idea l
of l oyal service and de votion, and [g i ve s ] chivalry over t o
t he f or ce s of cha os" (247 ) . In both cases , r.he "h uman
viewpo i nt" c ircumscribes male- d efined institut ions such as
marr iage, religion , sexuality , and c h ival ry .
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t o be d ef ined as the pat riarcha l Woma n , a me r e commodity
passed from he r f a ther 's ca re t o her h us ba n d' s . Sh e is n o t
idle c hattel for pa t riar c ha l mobility . In f ac t, she is quite
the op posite. Closed off to pa t r i a r cha l l aws of e x chang e ,
he r ex istence th reatens t he l a ws of p a t ria r ch y: " No longer
to exc h ange, that i s , no l onger to exctianq e wome n , to l i v e
wi t hout women, is outside histo ry : wi thaut history"
(Clement , 29) .
Radigund-as~Amazon will be read within a
p hallo l ogocentric framework as l ong as "Ama zons exi s t o n ly
a s vehi cles fo r mal e t r a nscendence" (Kl einbaum, 94). Yet, i f
we exp a n d the hor i z on to stretch out b e yond a pa triarchal
repr esen ta t i o n through our reading of Radigu nd, we can s ee
her as one wh o lives in an i nve rted wo r l d , an ups ide do wn
s tate , who e l udes h i s t orical depiction . Radigund' s upside
down wo r ld c h allenge s the pat riar cha l t r ad i tian of order in
t hat s he is n ot a pat riarchal binary of ma n , as i s. say ,
Br i t omart . Yet , wh i l e Spenser's narra tor a ttempt s to c r e a t e
and employ Radigund I s characte r to reflect the n e ce ss i t y of
a order l y pat riarchal sys t em, Rad igund can not be draw n i nto
t he pa t riarc h al worl d . And becau s e she canno t be t amed o r
fit into a categorical , orderly slot , b ecause she comes from
a n order beyond tra d itiona l pa t 'terns of ord e r, her very
e xiste n ce becomes a para dox: u l timate l y, he r exis tence
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necessitates her death .
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In the days when I thought like a man, I had
simple ideas. (Brossard, 37)
Chap ter 4
Artegall: Ma n Unarme d by n i.e-dreea
Thus far I have sh own how two fe male characters in The
Faerie oueene have be en employed t o con fi rm patriarchal
def i n i tions o f f eminini ty. Bri t omar t and Radigund p ro vide
t wo d ifferent depictions o f women : Britomart strives to
become the patriarchal "Lde a j " Woman and, i n so doing,
obedient ly f a de s f rom view; ~adigund defies patriarchal
notions of orde r , existing as a woman beyond the grasp of
man, a nd is conseq uently eradicated. Tha t these are only t wo
of many women who ve nt u r e beyo nd the traditiona l patriarchal
confines of "feminine, " ei ther by dr ess or by at t i t ud e , I
speaks to t he complexi tie s behind t he c r os s -dr e s s ed woman :
the feminine can be bound t o the pa t riarchy o r can ex t en d
'o cher such women include the d r eam-ima ge o f Una , the
sp irited Fal s e (or Snowy) Fl or i me l l , t he f iend ish Duessa, and
t he aggressive Malecasta, Clorind a and Br i ana; more positive,
albeit masculine , women include Venus and Bel p hoe be .
beyond the traditions of patriarchy . Art egall , c on f i ne d to
pa tri archy , i s the one male c ha r a ct e r of thi s g reat epic who
crosses the ge ndE:! i:' l ine , plunging into t he wate ry world o f
Woman. '· His de scent, ho wev e r, does not bring abou t a greate r
understanding of the femi nine and mas culine t r a i t s buri ed
with in man , but , rathe r , emphasizes the difference be tween
men and Wome n , a llowing h i m to purge himself of the c haot i c
mis-orde r of fe minine sexuality . ' I n " cas ting of f h i s fal s e
f emale costume, (man ] has begun to d i s -cov e r and r-e-cover
hi s true male potency, h is maste rful male self " (Gilbert ,
396). The f emale experience (identified through t he femal e
costume ) has little or no connection with the femin ine ;
i nstead the fema le experience is emp l oyed primar ily to
es tabl ish the identity o f the male s elf .
Cl early . male gender-tr ansgression cannot be
i.nt e rpr e t e d in the s ame way as fe male ge nd e r -t r a ns gr e ss ion
because t he movement is not lateral bu t hierar c h i ca l : for a
woman to be c ome "mann i s h" is for her to adopt «n active
presence ; fo r a man to become "woman ish" means to surrende r
t o passivi ty . sexual i ty and silence :
"rn thi s new wor l d, a s Cl ar i nda accura t e ly states ,
Ar tegall's "better dayes are drowned I in sad de s paire , a nd
all thy sense s s wowne d I I n s t up id so r ro w" (V v 36 .4 · 6 ) .
J I n her d iscussion on early mode r n ca r nival qend e e -
reversa l s , Nat a l i e Zeman Davis wr i tes , "The temeIe t e p o s i t i o n
was used to symbolize not onl y hierarchica l s ubordination bu t
also v i olen ce an d chaos " (1.28-9 ) .7.
[d] isruptions of the semiotics of dre s s by men a nd by
women were not . . . read in t he same way. For a man,
wearing women 's dress undermined the a uthori t y
inherently belonging to t he su perior s ex and placed him
in a p os i t i on of shame . At the s implest level, we a r i ng
effeminately o rnate clothes would, in Stubbe s ' s words ,
make men "weake , tender and i nfirme, not able to abide
such sharp co nflicts and blus t eri ng stormes" as their
fo refathers ha d endured . At a more s erious level, men
actually we a ring women's clothes, and no t just ornate
apparel, are so t ho roughly "out of p l a c e " t hat they
become monstrous. (Howard, 424)
Bu110;,Jgh makes a similar remark: "The most remarkable aspect
of medieval transvestism . is the difference in
treatment of ma l e a nd f ema l e t ransvestite. A female who
s ecretly wore men ' s clothes was not co nside red ab normal"
(1974, 1392) , 1 whereas a man who cross-dressed was not
tolerated because " t he feminine qua lities were the lower
ones" (Bul lough 19 74 , 1393). No r are the two ge nder -
transgress ions comparable s ince f emale gender-transgression
can either construct the woman within the tradition of
patriarchy or place the woman beyond familiar territories.
Artegall, as t he mal e perpetrator o f patriarchal Justice,
remains co nfined to patriarchy in sp ite of his descent into
Radigund 's chaoti c rea l m. Be ca us e the transgre ssion f r om
being man to becomi ng Woman i s not a permissable
metamorphosis in traditional pat riarchy, t h is t ransforma tion
'Bull oug h later qua li f i e s this statement, s ay ing that
o nly "whe n women threatened t he male eeuaca: .mmenc by t aking
too overt a mas culine role ha ve they be en ostracized i n t he
pa s t " (197 4, 1393 ) .
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must occur in a world b eyond pa triarchy, in Radigund' s
chaot i c wo rld o f the Amazon. Hi s exper ience i n t hi s foreign
world allows h i m to confi rm the patriarchal not ion of male
supremacy and female subservience , a nd , upon his release ,
al l ows him t o reinfo rce t he binari c dif ference by promot i ng
t h i s orde r thr oug h t h e gu ise o f Justice -- Justice being
bound t o patriarchal ru l es o f gendered order .
Sha me is the p i v o t a l distinction between Ar tegall's
cross -d ressing experience and the gende l.· ·invers i on s
experienced by Rad igund and Bri tomart s i nc e ba th women ga i n
v isibili ty when cross -dressed, whereas Artegall s h r i nks f rom
v i ew . I nd e ed, Ar tegall's descent ca n be seen as a return to
t he dark watery walls of woman's womb, " where he u l timate l y
experien ces the mos t s ignificant co ns e qu enc e to man: he
loses access to h is male sens ibility , t he d r ier abi l i ty t o
reaecn. ' In o r de r for Artegall to tran scend base physical
de sire a nd r e -assume h i s q r e at.er- mal e abi l i ty to rea s on , he
needs t o venture beyond his gendered def inition of man and
" 11 [B] ath' d in b loud and swea t" (V v 1 2. ~ ), t he nearl v
defeated Radigund recalls the i mag e of a woman giving birth.
"ca r s on , drawing on classical sources such a s Aristotle,
Ar istophanes and Herakli tos, notes tha t " [p ] y s i o l ogically and
psychologically, women are wet," ad ding t ha t " Iv l etness or
mind is an intellectually d e f i c i e n t condition" (130). This
theory r e f l e c t s t he Renaissance v iew that " the man who wore
women's clot he s , who t r i ed to take on ge nder attributes of t he
female , would be losing s tatus , becoming less rational"
(Bulloug h 19 74 , 1383).
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become Woman. Since no proper (pa t r i a r c ha l ) Woma n woul d
condemn Ar tegall t o such a fate , he necessarily stumbles
int o Radigund ' s chaot ic "qu e e ndom."
This chapter will first focus on t he process leading t o
Artegall's descent in order to establish both t he ne c e s s ity
a nd the intensity of shame attached t o Ar tegall' s journey. I
argue that in spite of his gender -transgression and his
phys i ca l placement beyond familiar terrains, Artega l l neve r
ventures beyond patriarchal bo undaries . This wil l be
followed by a return to the na r r a t i ve strategy employed to
deal wi th this shame inflicted up on Artegall . By d i vert i ng
the reader 's gaze, the narra tive p rotects both t he reader
and Artegall from t he shame of scrutiny . This p rotection
draws the r eader 's attentions away from reading Artegall as
Woma n , La, gely preve nt ing t he r ead e r from contemplating
Artegall's shi ft i nto the t radit ional pat riarchal -femi nine
pos i t ion a nd his inability t o make the shift i nto the mis -
orderly.
Hami l t on ha s made the r emark t hat "Bo ok V has been
judged the simplest an d remains the lea st liked. '" This may
wel l a ccount f or the absence of c r itical r e ad i ngs o f
Artegall's ca ptivi ty . More likel y. howeve r, is that the
'Thi s quote i s taken f r om Hami l ton's i n t r od uc tio n to the
f if t h boo k in The Fae rie Queene (52 5).
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narrator ha s been largely successful in divert ing the reader
from witness ing Artegall ' s shame. While there is some debate
around the conditions l e a d i ng to his humiliation, most
critics draw on one or two specific events, primari ly
emphas izing the battle be tween Artegall an d Radigun d as the
moment of . defeat. ~ However, a series of accumulating events
lead Artegall to his fate well before the battle with
Radigund commences .
Dunseath was probably most accurate in linking
Artegall's overwhelming confidence to his defeat: "Artegall
is not conscious of his personal failings and grows more a nd
more confident with each successfu l decision" (88). Dunseath
e laborates somewhat on Artegall ' s "personal f a i l i ng s " when
he compares them to the " i n ne r discords " of Amidas and
Philtera:
"r onxt n, for example , largely exonerates Artegall,
explaining how "Artegal l' s wil l ingness to subm it himself to
Rad igund 's t e rms involves . . . an abandonment of t he
p r i n c i p l e s o f j u s t i ce that he has learned from Astraea . By
re linquishing the sword t hat Astraea ent rusted to him,
Artegal l is powerless to r e s i s t Rad igund's domi nation" (157) .
Similarly , Dunseath argues that Artegall' a descent comes from
the f a ct that he "consents to meet on [Radigund's] terms,
conditions u nder wh i c h he could no t possibly win" (133) .
Carro l l, too, p laces Artegall' s defeat on his acceptance o f
the conditions, writ ing that because "he assents to Radigund's
terms in batt le, he is r e spons i b l e for his own defeat " (182 ) .
Montrose completely de-emphasizes Artegall's def e a t by wri t ing
only that "(d] efeated by Radigund in personal combat, Artegall
must undergo deg radat ion and effeminization" (66) . The closest
critical examination of Artegall' s d e s cen t comes from Harvey,
which I will discuss momentari ly .
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le i ven though he has estab l i shed peace when h e ce ases
" t he i r sharpe contention" (V t v 20 .7) , the i nner
d i s cord s t ha t r emai n in Ami da s and Phil t era (20. 2 ) are
s ympt omat i c of Artegall ' s own prob lems . with a su btle
s hift i n emphasis , Sp enser ha s p resented his he r o wi th
a situation that mirror s h is own cha racter . Artegall
passes on unmindful o f the discor d t hat remains in them
a nd i n h i mse lf (l 25 ).
Dunseath , however , fa il s to art icu l ate Artegall ' s "personal
tai lings · be yond this quot e. As I see i t , Artega l l 's most
p r omi ne nt failing is hi s i nab i l i t y t o f ully unde r s t and. the
n e cessi t y of (pa t ria rc ha l ) hie r archy . I n t h e beginn ing of
his ve nture s , he relies p rimari ly on t he t r aditional methods
o f i mp l ement i ng and /or e n f or c i ng Justic e i n s t ea d o f pursuing
a principle o f Just ice r ooted in an u nde rs tand i ng of t he
essential ne ce ssity o f hierarchy , order and submi s sion . In
o t he r wo r ds , Artegall ne eds to recogn i ze t he bounda ries of
difference within the pa tria rc hy (p rima r ily a pattern of
h i e ra r c hal order presente d t o Artegall through the gu ise at
gender) , an d firmly re-enforc e the se g r eg ation of gen der
wi t hi n h i s orderly world . Anything be yo nd the boundaries of
his own ord e r , essential l y anything tha t t h r eatens h i s
pa t r iarc hal c en t r e, must be eradi ca t e d . I n Artegall' s
a dve ntu res p recedi ng his encounte r with Radigu nd, Ar tegall
d oe s not have t his a dvan c e d appreciation o f t he difference
within the pa triarchal hierarchy . Though Artegall takes t he
gender~ h i e ra rchy fo r granted , the reason for the absolute
ne cessity of th is order is yet undeveloped i n h i s immature
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understanding of J ustice.
In the beginning , Ar tegall is e nt r en ch e d in
traditional , methods of adminis tering Jus t ice , l i te rally
following t he convict i on t hat "powe r i s the right ha nd o f
I ustice truely hi ght " (V Lv 1.9 ) . Power i s a va i lable
primarily t hrough the employmen t o f Ta lus, and Ar tegall
becomes increasingly dependant on the applicat ion o f f orce
t o administer Jus tice . I n t he first encou nter, it i s Ta lus
who captures Sangliere (V i 20 ) after which Ar tegall ca ll
adminis ter Jus tice. In the second adventure, whi le Ar tega l l
beheads Pallante with Astraea ' s swo rd , Chry saor (a nother
s ou rce of Force ) , i t is Talu s who "Chopt of f [Pollante 's
daughters hands and feet ), and nayld on high, that a ll migh t
them behold" (V i i 26 ) , and eventually drowns a nd burns he c .
The third adventure fore shadows Artegall' s encoun t e r wi th
Rad igund in that Artegall meets wi th a giant whose self -
determined system of just i ce represen t s a mi s -order (an
alternative order from the tradit iona l patriarchy ) developed
by reshuffling pa triarchal order and "weigh [ ing ) the wor ld
anew" (V ii 34. 1 ). Artegall tries unsuccessfully to reason
with the giant, arguing for the old order whe re "Al l c ha ng e
is perilloua, and all chaunce vnsound" (V ii 36 .7) . Howev e r ,
J us ti ce is served whe n Talus throws the g i an t do wn a c l i f f
and "in t he sea him dround" (V i i 49 .9) . sor the four t h
adventure, after sef se Plorimell is unve iled an d mel ted ,
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Artegall restores Guyon 'S horse and shield on ly after Talus
captures the false Braggadocio; Artegall depends on the
force of Talus before he can unveil and shame Braggadocio (V
tv 37). The fifth adventure, which details the struggle of
two brothers over property and Women, is the first adventure
where Talus is not directly employed. "Force," however,
continues to playa role through "the mighty Sea" (V iv
19 .2), empowered to "dispose by his imperial might / As
thing at random left, to whom he list " (19.6-7). Dunseath is
quite correct to remark that it is Artegall ' s sense of
invincibility t ha t forewarns the reader of Artegall' s
inevitable co llapse before Radigund, although Dunseath
neglects to comment that Artegall ' s almost completely
he lpless dependency on Force establishes his sense of
invincibil ity .
In his sixth adventure, Artegall ' s encounter with
Radigund, Talus -- or brute force -- is of no value to him
since Radigund 's rule ex tends beyond t h e traditional
jurisdiction of Justice. Artegall, unable to conquer, is
forced to contemplate a wor ld of Chaos, a world of mis -
order. In his examination of ri tes of passage, Greenblatt
finds that
[f] orce plays a role i n the imposition of [behavioral ]
codes, but a far greater role is p layed by the arousal
of disgust, embarrassment, "delicacy of f e e l i ng , "
contempt, distaste, modesty -- in short, the complex
shaping of a sense of social decency and socia l horror.
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Dunseath , too , finds tha t - t he use of force to cl',ange men's
minds i s not suff icient " (139) . This becomes clear in The
Faerie Queene when we s e e that force, portrayed as
Artegall 's trav el companion , Talus , does not have enough
i nflu e n c e to shape the yo ung Arte gall . to bring him to
matur e u nd e r s t a nd i ng of patria r cha l Justice . To develop t his
"advanced" unde rstand ing, Ar t eg a l l needs to ex perience the
i ntens e s hame an d degradation i n f lic ted upo n hi m when he
enter s Radigu nd ' s c haot i c world.
Artegall -e de st i ny beco mes more evident whe n he
encoun ters the ca ptured Te rpine . Al rea dy at this point he iB
comforta bly passive , a llowing Ta l us to apply t he force
necess ary to admini s ter Justice . 111is pattern co n t i nue s i n
thei r initial en counter with 'rerpme , f or Artegall once
again r e l i e s on Ta lus :
Who wi th few scwces of his y ron fl al e ,
Dispersed all their troupe i ncon t inen t.
And se nt them home t o tell a piteous tale ,
Of their vaine prcweeae , turned to their p roper bale .
(V iv 24 .6-9)
Force , howe ver , is not e nough to secure Terpine's free d om,
an d s h ortly a f ter h i s i nit i al r e s cue, Te r pine is "shamefully
. . . hanged by t he hed " (V v 18 . 9 ) . Ar t egall' s des t ina t i on
is further i mplied when he is fore war ned by Terpine, du ring
Te rp i ne's bri ef r e spite , of the pol ic i e s of the land t hat he
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was about t o enter (V iv 28-34 ). and, in spite of knowing
the co nsequences , the standards of dress" and Radigund ' s
record of success , he is not de terred from confrontation.
The conditions of submission are r epe a t ed the evening be f o r e
the fight by Radigund 's messengers : "they had told t he i r
message word by word: / Whi ch h e accepting well " (V iv
51. 3 - 4) .
The battle stages the descent towards which Artegall
has been moving since h is journeys began. The battle - - "a
magnificently staged affair" (Dunseath, 129) - - begins with
Rad i gun d raging and hewing and lunging and l as h i ng "on euery
s ide" (V v 6.9) while Ar t ega l l pat iently "he r blowes he
bore, and her forebore" (V v 7 .1). Instead of i nterpret ing
Artegal l 's patience as a remarkable strategy to tire his
oppo nent. Harvey argues that "Artegall' s enslavement to
Radigund is ch aracterized by waiting - - waiting fDr her to
tire in batt le, fo r her to decide his fate when he is in
prison, fo r Britomart to rescue h im -- a position that
humiliates and effeminizes him" (4)). While Artegall gets in
the first memorable blow when "Ha l fe of her shield he s hared
quite away " (V v 9 .2) , ' " Rad i gu nd de l i ve r s a more damaging
"I n V iv 31.3 -4 , Terpine wa r ns Artegall t h a t "First she
doth t hem of warl ike armes de s p oile , I And cloth i n women s
weedes • "
I<'Th i s mot ion serves more t o nu dg e the read er to r e cal l
that Radigu nd is i ncomp l e t e ("halfe l i ke a man". V iv 36.8),
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blow when she invaginates him: "With he r sharpe Cemi t are a t
h i m she flew / That g laun cing down his thigh, the purple
blood forth drew" (V v 9. 8-9 ) . 11 Despite t hi s g ap ing wound ,
Ar tegal l administers one final t hrust:
Hauin g her t hus disarmed of her shield,
Vpon he r he lmet he againe her a t r-ooke ,
Tha t downe she fell vpon the grassie f ield,
In eencefesee swoune , as if her l ife fors ooke ,
And pangs of death her spiri t ouertook .
Whom when he saw before hi s foote prostrated,
He t o her lept with deadly dreadful l looke,
And her sunshynie helme t s oo ne vn laced,
Th i nk i ng at onc e both head and helmet t o have r ac ed .
(V v 11 )
In spite of ha v i ng knocked her into a "sendelesse swoun e ,"
_. and t h i s i s where his i nv agination b ec omes sign if i ca nt:
Ar tegal l , like Woman, i s no w SUbject to unb r idl ed sexua l
deet r e; " Hence , on ce his ga ze b rushes he r undeniably
beaut i fu l face , he becomes enthralled. As Harvey ob serves,
" [tl he moment of acquiescence i s os t e ns i bly when Artegall
r emoves her he lmet a nd ' dis - covers' he r f ac e, since i t is i n
t ha t glance that her feminine beauty ove r powe rs hi s
masculine be l licosity" (3 6-7) . She f u r t he r argue s tha t
t i l t is Rad igund's mar tial Euz-y t h a t inspires
Ar t e g a ll ' s st rategy of waiting , and it i s , presumably,
and may not necessarily reflect Artegall ' s s k ills a s warrior .
l1Hami l t on notes that t his i s a s ex u-u wound , s imilar t o
t he wound of lus t i n curred by Timias in III v 20 . 7 (V v 9. 9n).
l;'Ca r s on wr ite s , "Women f eel no phys i ca l need t o c ont rol
de s i r e since, by virtue of i nna t e wet ness, female capac ity i s
virtual ly i nex ha ust i ble " (1 4 2) .
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the act ion o f wai ting , a posi t i on induced by he r
ac t i vi t y t h a t begins the e ffemi ni z ing trans fo rma tion.
In o t her word s , Radigu nd 's (heat ed ) masculine behavior
forces Artegall to occupy the position of t he other
(woma n) , an d , even when he seems most to be opposing
he r , he i s po wer less to c tiooc e a masculine site of
res istance . (37).
So e nraptured is he by her "beaut i ful" face that he abandons
t he rema ining tokens o f his masculinity: he " h i s sharpe
s wo r d he threw from him apart" (V v 13 .3 ), leavi ng himself
"S t a nding wi t h emptie hands all weap on l e s s e" (V v 14 . 2 ) . He
re tains only his " s i n g l e sh i eld" (V v 16 . 3 ) , a shield that
renders him passive, l e av i ng h i m on ce ag a i n with nothing t o
do bu t wait f o r t he n ext onslau ght, unable to s trike back.
Essentially, Artegall surrenders to Radigund l on g be fore she
physically overcomes him:
So wa s he ouercom e, no t ouercome ,
But to he r ye e lde d of his owns a ccord;
Yet was he i us t l y damned by t he do ome
Of hi s own e mouth , t ha t spake so warele s s e word ,
To be he r t hrall, and s eruice her affor d.
For though that he first vic torie obtayned,
Yet a ft e r by abandoning his swor d ,
He wil full los t , t hat he before a t t ay ne d ,
No f a y r e r c on que s t , t hen that wi th goodw i ll i s gayned.
(V v 17 , empha s i s ad ded)
One int e r p r e t a tion of Ar t egal l ' s submission i s t ha t Artegall
r emains masculi ne , honouring t he c odes o f su rrender which he
earl ier a c cep t e d . An al t e r na t i ve interpretation is that once
i nvaginated , Artegall becom es the pa t r i a r cha l Woman,
obe d ient l y surrende ring, becomin g pas s i v e a nd subservient to
Radigund.
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Having surrendered t h e symbols of his sex, Artega l l
physically u ndergoe s t he transformation where he becomes t he
pat r i a rchal Woman. While t he narrator emphasizes t he process
of Ar tegall ' S SUbmission, ve ry l i ttle atten t i on g oe s t owar d
the physical me t amo r ph os is. l ' Radigund d is -dresses1 1 h im
i mmed i a t e l y after h e l os e s t he ba tt le , in the ba t t lefie ld,
i n front o f Rad igund' s Amazons . The r e a r e , interes t ingly
enough, no male witness t o t h is t r a ns f ormat i o n: Te rpine Ls
hung tw o stanzas previously (18 ) and Ta l us e s capes i n t he
s tan za just prior to Artegall 's gender - transi t ion (19) . I n
the transformation stanza, the narrator emphas izes
Rad igund 's activ e role and Ar t ega l l ' s passive ro le i n the
transformation :
Then tooke t he Amazon this no ble kn igh t ,
Left to her wil l by his owne wilfull blame,
And caused him t o be di s a rmed quight ,
Of al l the ornaments o f kn ightly name ,
Wi t h which whylome he go t t en had grea t f ame :
1 'Du ns ea t h compares Artegall t o Hercules i n g r ea t detail
(46-59 ) . Bu t , what he neglects to note is the phy s ical
differences between the t ransition from male to female of both
cha r acte r s. BUllough not e s that i n "[dl r ess ing himse lf i n the
clothing of Queen Ornphale , [Hercules) was clearly a bu r l es que
c ha r ac t e r sinc e he z- girdle was much too smal l for his wai.ut; ,
h is s houlders s plit the s l e eve s of he r gown, and t he ties o f
he r sandals were too short to c ross hi s i ns t e p" (1993, 30).
Artegall , on the other hand, ap pears to shri nk once he is re -
dressed as a Woman since his physica l body, after t he initial
descr ipt ion of the transition , seems to disappea r from ou r
v i ew a l t oge t h e r .
H I am e mploy i ng "d is - " as a negation i n that Ar tegall ,
by being r e -d r e s s ed by Radigund, becomes the negative of man:
he be co mes Woman.
'0
In s tead whe r e o f she made him to be digh t
In womans veedes , that i s t o manhood shame,
And pu t be f or e his lap a napron wh i t e
In stead of Curiet s and bases fit for f i g ht .
(V v 20)
"So being clad, " t he narrator continues , "s he brough t him
from the field" IV v 21.1) . Artegall is por trayed as t he
victim of circumstances beyond his control. Before t he
na rra tor releases Ar tegall from the reader's view, one f i na l
shameful glance is c a s t upon Artegall' s lap where a nepron
wh ite I V v 20.8 ) ha s been placed. The f u nct ion of t h e apron
i s two -fold : f irst, it cap t ure s t h e eye of the reade r ,
drawing a t tent i on t o Artegal l ' e sham e , ca sting the reader' 5
eye onto h i s effeminized b od y : s econd , t he apron covers hi s
shame, prov iding him with a sh i e Id" t h rough which the
observers can not s ee what i s, by i mpl icat i on , no l onge r
there . Artegall 's fate , t h e n , is not to emerge a s vic t or,
bu t rather , to enter Radigund 's sub-world, to experience the
shame imposed by c ross -dressing , and indeed , to become " t he
weaker sex" as deemed by tradi tional patriarchy .
The point of dis -dress mar ks Artegall ' s s hif t between
genders. Artegall' s sh ~.f t between h i s wo r l d a nd Radigund ' s
world is an interes ting one , because he s traddles two
d i s t inc t definit ions of gender : one set o f gender-
" r ti e Oxford English Dictionary defines "apron " (I a ) a s
a garment to protect clot he s " f r om d i r t or i n j ur y , or si mply
as a c ov e r i ng ."
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definitions is embedded i n his traditional patriarchal world
Of J u s ti c e where man is d ominant and Woman, as ordained by
natu r e , is submiss ive ; the other grouping comes from
Rad i g und ' s chaotic Amazonian world where woman dominates her
Amazoni an field a s warrior and man is subservient . When
Ar tega l l don s f emi nine apparel he becomes bath the
patriarchal i de a l Woman and Radigund' s Amazonian i de a l man.
Har ve y, too , remarks an t he impo rtance of distingu ishing the
t wo defin i t ions of gender: " i t is crucial t o recognize that
oc cupying the metaphorical position accorded to Woman (the
one who wai t s ) is nat the same as becoming woman" (Harvey,
40 ) . In other words , while he crosses the lines of gender in
his own world , he does not become woman in Radigund' s sense
o f the wo r d , s i n ce that would then allow h i m Amazonian
warrior sta tu s . rneceed. Ar tegall , like the o t he r Womanish -
men held in captiv i ty , serves "pz-c u d Radigund wi th t rue
SUbj e ct i on " (V v 26) .
Because the nature of the humi liat i on is so s hame fu l ,
and , indeed , because he has become a monstrosity, Artegall
is l a r ge l y hidden from the r e a de r ' s scrutiny . l~ He reappears
h'The diverted gaze towa r d shamed men i s a common strategy
i n The Faerie cueene . For i ns t anc e, t he shame experienced by
Red Cross, h is capt u r e and imprisonment by Duessa , i s not
witnessed by the reader . We are on l y permitted a quick glance
of the reSUlt ing aftermath in I vii i 40 l ines 7-9 , and I viii
41 . Similarl y , when Guyo n is stripped by Pyrochles an d
Cymochles II I vii i 15 - 17) , t he focus i s not on the immediate
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briefly when Clarinda , in pursuit of At:tegal l , attempts t o
manipulate him i nto falling in love with her (V v 37-42 ),
bu t , instead o f f ocu s i ng on the physical details , the
narrator recal ls t he intellectual ba nt e r between Artegall
and Clarinda . While the narrator does inc l ud e several puns
t hat remind us of his degrading dut ies1 ; we are not r emi nde d
of his phys ical state of dis-dress . The second time he
appears in t h e t e xt while s til l a captive , the narrator
relays t he c onve r s a t ions between Clarinda and Artega ll t o
t he re ad e r , removing us even fur the r from seeing Artegall
d irectly (V v 54 -57) . Dressed as a Woma n and dra ined of h i s
mascul ine t raits (such as dominance , voice and strengt h ) ,
shaming o f Guyon but rather t he actions of the two cermtnai s
a nd Palmer's defense . A more obvious exa mple of s ight-
diversion appe a r s in the shameful sexual arousal witnessed a t
the en d of b ook II when Guyon encounters the two naked
beauties (a f f e c t i ona t e l y coined "Ci s s i e " and Fl oss ie" by C.S .
Lewis ) i n the bath (II xii 60 -69 ) . Al t hough this section is
p resented in great detail, the r eader's gaze is diverted t o
the f rolicking ladies, away from the sexual arousal of Guyon.
Onl y one line i s dedicated to Guyon's state of excitemen t:
"His stubbor ne brest gan secret p l e a sa n c e t o embrace" (II x i i
65.9 ). The s ame d iversion of t he gaze does not occur wi th
femin ine shame, best witness by the intense scrutiny Se rena
when she i s c aptu re d and ne arly raped (VI v ii i 42 ) .
170n e pun on Artegall ' s si tuation is mad e when he begins
to doubt Clarinda's i ntentions "leas t she him sought t'appeach
/ Of t reason, or sa me guilefu11 traine d i d wea ve " (V v 37 .3- 4
- my italics); anot he r occurs when Artegall, i n de f e nd i ng his
choice to rema i n l oy a l to his original quest, states that he
will f ind "That she is a Queene, and come of Princely kynd, /
Both worth i e i s for to be sewer vnt.o" (V v 41.5 -6 - my
italics) .
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Artegall portr.ays the patriarchal idea l o f Woma n , neat ly
t uc ke d into the periphery.
The diverted ga ze in this particular situC,;.tion is an
interesting mechanLam a pplied by the narr a t or , and as
paradoxica l as it may seem, the s ilence holds g reat
significance . Though pub'l LcLy defeated, Artegall endures the
rest of h i s captivity i n private . Private and pub.lLc are
applied differently to men and Wome n . Indeed , "p r i v a t e"
female mome nt s are often more scrutinized than "public" ones
since public f ema l e eve nts impose no threat to order.
Private events f o r fema lea, on the other hand, if not
properly controlled by strict moral codes and the male gaze ,
can upset t he traditional balance of order. I" One mi gh t
a r gue t hat the narrator avo i ds staring at Artegall because
Artega l l, a s male, can rely on his superior ab i l i ty to
reason a nd therefore do e s n ' t require the same i n tense
scrutiny. This interpretation i s wha t gives ammuni t i o n to
Duns eath' 5 v i ew tha t
(a ) 1 t h ou gh his resigned acceptance of woma n' s rule has
been r e ad as an othe r symbol of his weakness, the l ogi c
o f t he narrative will not su ppo rt su ch an
interpretation. Rather, Ar t egall ' s willing ac ceptance
of h i s state is an extreme f o rm of intellectual
hu mility ; . . he has made des t iny his c hoice . (136)
Dunseath , here, e choe s t he na rra tor' S attempt to direct the
" c ona ace r Maleca s ta ' s attack on Br itornar t, a n outrag e
closely moni t ored (and thus con t rol led) by the pen of t h e
narrator a nd the gaze o f t he r eade r .
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reade r' a compass ion f or Ar tegall ' s si tuation :
Some men, I woce , wil l de eme in Artegall
Great weaknesse, a nd r e por t o f h im much i ll ,
For y eeld i n g so himsel fe a wretched thrall,
To t h'insol ent commaund of women ' s wi ll ;
That all h is forme r p raise d o t h fowly spill ,
But h e t he man, that say or doe so d a re ,
Be well advd at d , t ha t h e stand stedfast stil l:
For n eu e r yet was wight s o we l l aware,
But h e at first or l a s t was trapt in wome ns s na re ,
(V v i 1)
There is, however, a nother poss ibility for al lowi ng Ar t ega l l
such priv a cy in hia shame: besides linki ng cross -dressing
with shame an d humil i a t i on , forced male c ross-dressi ng also
implies erotic a s socia t i on s, giving the n a r r a t or a ll t he
more reason to d i ve r t the reade r 's gaze,
Schle i ne r, specifically i n refe re nce to Stoller's work
on cross -dressing, I " a s ks t he question: "In what sense i s
this gender disguise p leasurable and f e t i s h i s t i c ?"
(Sch l e i n e r 1988 , 609 ) , Schleiner be lieve s that for the
character II (as we l l as poss ibly for the author) fema le dr e s s
may a ssume some fe tishist ic qu a lities as the catalys t of
excitement" (Schleine r 1988, 609 ) . :" In t e rms of de r i v i ng
"scm et ner- r ef ers t o Robert Stoller's Sex and Gender (Ne w
York: Science Hous e , 1968), specifical l y t o ch apte rs 16 and
1 7 .
.08u11 0ugh , too , no tices the link be cween cross -dressing
an d eroticism: "There ar e no ma le t ransves t ite s aints, no t
on ly be cause the mal e who c rass -dressed l o s t status but
beca use h e was a l s o associat ed with e roti c ism , o r wi t h
wi tchcraft" (13S3 ) ,
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fetishi stic , erotic pleasure f rom this f orced c r o s s -
dressing, Schleiner wri tes that
by Ithe cross-dresser's ) silent acquiescence to
the elaborate procedure we sense that this
dress ing is for him eminently pl easu r ab l e , too.
One might say that the female clothes he rece ives
represent he r , that t he entire ep isode i s a
substitute for sexua l un ion. (Schl e i ne r 1988, 616)
While The Faerie Queene certainly does no t d irectly support
t he not ion that Artegall derives any type of sexual pleasure
from be ing fo rced to cros s - d r es s , f e t i s h i sm i s cl osely
associated with f orced c ros s -dr e s s ing, a n implication many
mode rn r e aders will bring into t h e i r i n t e r p r e t at i on of t he
text . The text, however, does associate Artegall' s
e ffeminized body wi th sexuality, albeit by f o cus i n g on the
sexual d r i ve s of t ho s e attrac ted to him . Once
(pat ri a r c ha lly) effeminized. Artegall becomes the target of
t he lustfu l pursuit o f no t so much Rad igund, who j ust as
promptly ends her pursuit as she began i t , bu t Clarinda, who
almost relentlessly pursues the affec t lons o f Artega l l.
Artegall becomes t he patriarchally fem inized man: s oft ,
submiss ive and sensual, he crosses the patriarchal gender-
line and becomes like the patriarchal i de al Woman, but does
not quite surrender over to the chaot ic realm .
In view o f the e r ot i c implicat i ons , t he diverted gaze
continues through Britomart· s rescue of Artegall. When she
approaches hi m, she casts a glance onl y long enough t o
"
recognize him:
At sight therefor abasht with secrete shame,
She turnd her head aside, as nothing glad ,
To haue beheld a spectacle so bad (V v ii 38 ,3-5) ,
Indeed, Artegall has been so entire l y consumed by his
cross -d ress ing role t ha t even the narrator s eems to play
with the Penelope analogy, al lowing Penelope t o sometimes
reflect Artegall, and other times, Britomart:
Not so grea t wonde r and astonishment ,
Did the most chast Pene lope possesse,
To see 'her Lord, that was reported d r e nt ,
And dead long since in dolorous distresse,
Come home to her in p i t e ous wretche dnesse,
Af t e r long tra ue ll of f ul l twenty yeares,
That she kne w not his fauours l iklynes se,
For many s ca r res an d many hoary he a r es,
But stood long staring on him, mongst vncertaine
feares.
(V vii 39)
Previously we l ea r n ed that Br itomart barely glances at him
becau s e of t he shame s he f el t for himj yet , he re we have the
image of a Penelope [Arte ga ll l who ha s been warding off
pursuers (Cl a r i nda] while awa iting the return of the beloved
Odysseus (Br i t omar t ) . Artegall is further parallel ed with
Penelope in t hat both spin t heir time away while a waiting
the "return" of the be loved , Bu t , like penelope, Britomart
barely recognizes her l ov er . With her eyes carefu lly cast
aside , Bri t omart p roceeds to l ecture Artegall on man' s
p r ope r p lace:
Ah my d e a r e Lo rd, what s ight is this (quot h she)
What May -game ha th mis fortune mad e of yOU?
Whe r e i s that d r ead f ull manly l o oke ? where be
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Those might y pa lmes, t he which ye won t t ' e mbr ew
In bloud of Kings, and great hoastes to subdew?
Coul d ought on ear-t h so wond r ous ch ange haue wrought,
As to hau e r obd e you of t hat manly hew?
Could so great cou r age stouped hau e to ought?
The n f a rewell fles hy force; I see t hy pride is nought.
(V vii 40 )
The impact of her words are nn t, however, enough to restore
his masculinity . Significant ly , the resurrect ion of his
masculine gender depend s largely on h i s state of dress:
Thenceforth s he streight into a bowre him brought,
II.nd causd h im those vncom ely weedes vndighti
And i n their steede for other rayment sought,
Whereo f there wa s great s tore, and armors bright ,
Whi ch ha d been reft f rom many a noble Knight ;
Whom tha t p roud Amazon subdewed ha d ,
While s t Fo r t un e f auourd her successe i n fight ,
In which whe n as she him a ne w h ad c lad,
She wa s reuiu' d, and ioy ed much in his semblance glad.
(V vii 41)
This re -dressing compa res s ignificantly t o his p r ev i ous d is -
dressing . I n t h e dis -dressing process inflicted upon him by
Radigund, he was caught in the gaze of "uncivi l ized"
onlookers , the Amazonian wome n . Hi s re-dressing, however , is
performed by a p a tri a r ch a l Woman who, a long wi th the
narrator an d the "prope r " reade r , r e s pe c t s Artegall ' s
privacy . Notably , it i s not u ntil he is d ressed as a man by
Britomart that h e resumes his ma s culine author ity, whereup on
the narrator can perm i t t he reader to r e sume witness of
Artegall .
Artega l l has to trave l to t he e xt remes on t he continuum
o f Justice, moving from an o r de rly patriarchal world to a
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chaotic ma triarcha l world b ack to a n orderly world. It i s by
experiencing d isorder (accessible to Ar t ega ll i n a wor l d of
mi.a -crderj tha t Artegall is able to reinforce t he order of
his own pa tria r c ha l society:
Fi rst there i s a venture into the d isordered r eg i on s of
t he mi nd . Second there is the venture be yond t he
conf ines o f s oc i ety . Th e man who comes back f rom these
inaccessible r egions bring with h i m a powe r not
available to those who hav e stayed in the control of
t he mselves a nd society. (Douglas, 9S)
Losing co n t rol means losing t he ability to reason ; and,
losing the abili ty t o reason opens up t he b ody to p hys i cal
desire . Radigund 's Amazonian world offers Artegall such a
society: here , the "na tural " hierarchy o f mascul ine rule and
feminine submission are inverte d and , i nd eed , r e -defined .
From t he traditional s tandpoint, a societ y r uled b y women is
a s oc i e t y without r e e a on . :" and he nce (ob v i ously ) wi t hou t
patriarcha l Justice and co ntrol. To ultimately transcend
t his chaotic wor ld , Ar t egall, like the orderly wor ld , must
be bo rn from Chaos, whi ch in Artegall's exper ience, Ls the
<lEduca t i ng women, instead of sharpening t hei r wits, would
enhance t he already ne gative as pects of t he f emale r ace , suc h
as vani t y, de si r e , a nd idle cha tter : "S ince the f e mi nine sex
is vain hy natu re it will b ecome more proud an d de s ire t o be
mas t er in the house , agains t St . Paul 's pre c ep t"; "Con fo rmity
o f minds and stud i es so ftens mind s an d nouri she s hidden
fl ame s" ; an d f ina lly, "wi t h lea r n ing the y a r e su re to be come
mor e ta l kative , he nc e les s caref ul of h onor , whi ch i s be tter
prese rved by silence t h an by wor ds" (Ke l s o 60 ).
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f e mi nine world of the Amazons . :'"
As we see thro ug h Artegall ' s i nner r eve l a t i on of
enforcing a gende red hierarchy t o mai nta in J ustice and
pa t ri a rchal order , c r oss - d re ss ing pr ovides h im an
op portu nity t o tran s cend ence . Stoller wr ites:
with a little pract i ce they [trans ves t ites] can
get to be a bette r woman tha n an y woman i s , s i nce
they pos ses s t he best of bo th mat" a nd women .
(Stoller, 215)
Th i s , too, supports Bullou gh' s cla i m that f o r medi .eva j.e ,
" [c] ross dre s s i ng fo r men , in t u rn , co u ld a lso be
interpreted a s a way t o lessen t his [f emini ne ] thr eat b y
a s s erting that t hey wer e not a f raid of t hings f eminine "
( 199], 33) . The fea r s ome f eminine , ho weve r , is no t the
chaot i c Amazon i an : s he is the i nvented Woman, or a s Ci xou s
n o t es , t he Woma n r eb orn (6 6 ) by man . The Woman t ha t Ar t ega ll
be c omes in order to t rans c e nd is clearly the pa s sive ,
submi s s i ve , pat riarchally-ideal Woman, and not t he woman
be yond pa t r i a rcha l boundaries , s he who lives beyond t he mal e
ima ginat i on . Clearly , Artegall reta ins his phallic identi ty ,
a lthoug h t he t r a d itional power associa t e d with the pha llus
be comes ma imed , or cripp l ed (bu t not c a s t r a t e d ), by Radigund
"ca rson remarks on o rder developing from Chaos in Greek
mythology whe re "t he cosmos was firs t assembled out of c hao s
when Zeu s thr e w a veil ove r t he head of the go dd e ss o f the
underworld and married her" (16 1) . Or de r emerge s by taming or
containing of c h a os; that whi ch cannot b e f it wi t hin t h e
structure rema ins clearly segregated .
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when she breaks a nd moc k ingl y displays her cap t ives' b r oke n
swords , "ha ng (ing) them on high" IV v 21. 7) . Artegall
possesses the bes t of bo th in t hat he becomes Woman ....h ile
s t i ll r e t a i n i ng h is (a l be it maimed ) phall i c identity . And
because he re tains this p hall ic ident ity , hi s definitions o f
gender remai n confined t o patriarchal t e rms .
Artegall's t r a ns f o rmation , whi ch begins with his
passivity as "one who wai ts , " becomes concrete when Radigund
successfu l conquers him, an d ends only when Artegal l is
quite literally p l u cke d from t he depths o f chaos by his
knight in shining arm our. Having bee n i n the de pths of the
feminine, chaotic world , and moved far en ough with in this
ext reme t o become Woman , Arte gall can now transcend f emin i ne
i r r a t i ona lit y and enforce hierarchal rule be cause he has a
better unders tanding of t he phys i cal , se nsua l world . HiA
"bet t e r understanding," however, is not due t o t he
acceptance o f t he androgyny wi th i n man , bu t rather , a de eper
kno wl edge of Woman:
For since women were t raditionally d e fined as " the
lus t i e r sex " - t he sex made for sex - it was only
na tural, i f pa radox i cal , tha t a man c ould a chieve
s exual strength by t emporar ily impersonating a ....oman .
Through 3roteDque submission, he ....ou ld l e a r n domi nan ce ;
t hrough misrule, he mig h t learn r ul e ; through a brief
i r onic con cession to "p etticoat gove r nmen t , " he wou l d
~~i~~e~~~ ~~~)~~ynous wholen e s s bu t mal e mas t e ry
a I n pa t r i a r ch a l rule, ge nder and r e sp e c t i ve codes of
behaviour are clearly outlined : man domina t e s and the woman
10 1
Acco r ding t o Berry , " Spe nser 's epic na r rative began by
giving pre - emi ne nce t o t he male cou r tier, as a questing
subject mot ivated but not ph ysically caged by love , h e seems
to have become i ncreasingly unea s y ab ou t the limitations
imposed upon this figure 's historical effectiveness by his
dependence upon t he idea of woman" (154) . Ar t e g a ll is
clearly released from t h i s d e pend enc e . No w, he can t ake on
the large r tasks and r etur n societal order t o the co urt o f
Mercilla, overthrow Malengin, an underlying source of
societa l evi l, and free I r e n e from the grips o f Gra n torto.
As Artegall is the enforcer of patriarchal Justice, Women
are now fully dependent on h i m.
submits . Ye t , a s di s cus sed i n t he p r ev i ous ch apter, t r av ell ing
beyond t he pa t ri a r ch y (thus, travel ling beyond gender ) one
enc ount e r s a lternative g e nde r co nstructs. As Gilbe rt
app r op riat ely mainta i n s , "For the male modernis t . . . gen de r
is most often an ult im a t e r eality , wh ile f or the fe mal e
modernist and ul t i mat e l y re a li ty exis ts on l y if one jour neys
bey o nd gender" (3 94).
1 02
I hold tha t th is exciting experience ot tex t whi ch
turns about i tself, bearing and being bo r n by i t s
own weight , s imultaneously sugges ts excess , t he
circle, and the void. I say tile circl e , fo r it
se ems t o me that i n wanting t o break the
li n earity, it i s as if we ha ve been [arced into
its opposite , to turn full circle , as if th e tex t
in this had come to its own end in i tsel t , e ven
were this to explode . (Brossard, 71)
Ch apt e r 5
Co ncl us i on
In t hat she represents the patriarchal i de a of Woman,
Britomart r e fl e c t s one image of the fem inine. She i s gran ted
a presence when she appears impeccably dressed as man; she
dons the ap propriate foolish and immat ure (f e mi n ine)
behaviour when unveiled as a Woman; and, ult imate ly (and
obediently), upon restori ng women "To me ns s u b t ect ron'' (V
vii 42.7 ) , she quietly fades from v i ew. Radigund r e flects
yet another image of woman i n her defiance of pa t r i a rc hy .
However , instead of quie tly fading away , Radigund i s
eradicated point blank, kil led by the goodly Britomart
he rself . Yet, in spite of the inclusion o f these t wo women,
t he p at r iarcha l n eces na uy to define , and ther eb y sup p ress,
woman is not ful ly rea lized until we exa mi ne Artegall' 5
pred icament. Wha t really drives ho me the t hrea t of W/ woman
(espe ci ally for t he male reader) in all man i festa t i ons i s
the t hrea t ened dis s ol ution of the pa tri archal g r i p, b arely
aver ted in Art e3al l ' s d e s cen t .
This, of co urse, bri ngs us arou nd to the irony of
feminine representation in Th e Faeri e Queene . Clearly , woman
caur.ot; be e xt racted from the text be cau se s he d o e s n o t fu l ly
appe a r there. Whil e Rad igund 's characte r su gges ts
"ot h ernes s," s he is weighted more by the t raditional,
hi s t o r i ca l implications of the Amazon. Though one
patriarcha lly defined aspect is de <Jigned by Britomart an d
another by Rad igund, the "pro per" Woman can be st be
experience d as s he i s reflected t hrough the eye s of man ,
through t he expe rience of Ar tegal l. In orde r eo be ale rted
to t he t h reat i :np osed by t he u.rtamed woman on pat r i a r chal
or der , t he (pr esumn.bly male ) reader l ook s only a s far as t he
image that bes t reflects himself : t here , in t he mids t of the
t ex t , capturing t he danger of woman by being cap tured by
her , lies Ar tegal l. Lost t o the periphe r y of patria r c hy ,
s lipping beyond t.he edg e of o rder and venturing i nto the
vo i d still u npene t ra t ed by the male i maginat ion , s tands
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